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UNG OF DEEP WILDCAT 
SO IH  OF CROWELL !S

NEW SPI ED KINGr
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Th

tu, ..iterations on the 5,100- 
Iricat oil test on the J. W. 
,am-h 11 miles southwest 

will be resumed lato 
ernoon (Thursday) with a 

The test was spudded 
,i> the latter part of May 
cable-tool lig and seventy 
the hide was dug before 

m o v e d f r o m  the 
to make room for a rotary 

mtinued rains caused a de- 
•quipmvnt reaching the lo- 
8I ,j u was not until last 

e rotary equipment 
ced "n the grounds, 
nblintf of the steel derrick 
nplet i'd Tuesday afternoon 
[line equipment was placed 
da. and Thursday morn- 

rrick is 122 feet in 
,n'l has a 24-foot square 
A Kairbanks-Morse hori- 
in-el engine will furnish 
power. After starting, 
will be continued twenty- 
jr- each day. with three 8- 
fts.

.a the test are Grady 
E. M. Spearman and 

'rai iei. B. F. Brady is the 
:r.i and Herbert Soap* of 
Chn-ti i.- the representa- 
t! Wynne Drilling Com- 
Wi hita Falls. The Wynne 
C nqiany holds the drillinir 

: i this wlldeat test, 
len have moved their fami- 
Towi’ll and established liv-

h hole was dug to a 
>f venty feet with the 
in which 12 **-inch casing 
.iial cemented in prepara- 
the rotary rig.
• • which will be Foard 
s deepest wildcat oil test, 
d ;o feet from east and 
■ • fiom the south line of 
1 i ,a\ survey, on a 9.600- 

. :i-"mbled by Edwin 
f Vernon.

-t is being shown in 
: than any since the dis- 

l'he Texas Company 
ta■ • : the producing field 
nr 'Uthwest of Crowell, 

r of major oil compa- 
d individuals hold leases 
drilling site.

t Auto Mishaps 
>rted Here to 
eriff Since June 1

Please Sign Name
The Foard County New- re

ceives each week news items by 
mail that we appreciate very 
much but many times the con
tributor fail- to sign his name. 
It is very necessary, for sev
eral reasons, that the name of 
the person who sends in an item 
be signed at the bottom of the 
article. Wo do not want to 
Print the name, but it is impor
tant for us to know who the 
contributor is.

Please sign all items contrib
uted.

Huge Sign to Serve 
as Aviator’s Guide 

Being Painted Here

A mammoth sign is being paint
ed on the top of the Self Motor 
Company building today (Thurs
day) and will serve as a guide for 
aviators, as the sign will be so 
large that it can be seen from a 
height of over 5,000 feet.

This work is being done a.- a 
Works Progress Administration 
project, under the sponsorship of 
the Federal Bureau of Air Com
merce. and under the supervision 
of F. M. Summerour of Ft. Worth. 
The Texas State Highway Depart
ment i- furnishing transportation 
for both workmen and equipment, 
in co-operation with the Bureau 
of Air Commerce. L. P. Tilley of 
the State Highway Department, 
who is in charge of the depart
ment’s equipment here, was in 
Crowell Wednesday afternoon.

The letters, which will spell 
“Crowell,” will be fifteen feet in 
height ami will cover the length 
of the building, which is 130 feet. 
The body of each letter will be 
formed bv a 12-inch strip of 
orange paint with a 3-inch black 
border, making the body of the 
individual letters 15 feet in 
width. A meridian arrow pointing 
to the north will be 60 feet in 
length.

It is said that this combination 
of colors is so easily read that as 
many as three towns in a district 
can be located from the air by 
the signs.
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Floyd Roberts of Van Nuys, Calif., 
is shown after winning the 580-mile 
Indianapolis motor speedway race. 
Roberts finished about five miles 
ahead of Wilbur Shaw, winner of 
the 1937 classic. Driving a stream
lined. all-aluminum Miller-built car, 
he established the remarkable av
erage of 117.2 miles an hour, smash
ing the record of 113.58 hung up by 
Shaw last year. Roberts drove the 
entire distance without relief and 
made only one 30-second stop. Rob
erts’ victory won him $38,000.

NEW BUILDING 
AT FIVE-IN-ONE 

IS DEDICATED
State School Supt. Is 

Principal Speaker 
for Occasion

t in.'tur vehicle accidents 
* fd in Foard County 
ie first of June, according 
"it obtained from the sher- 
'fice. Estimated property 

in the mishaps was ap- 
Oteiy $«00.
•'v damages were reported 

of the accidents, and the
ing fnur were minor mis-

SISTER DIES

lur

¡h\i

5 of the accidents occur- 
day, June 4, four blocks 
thi -quare when a car 
west was turned across 
ay to the left to enter a 
at ion was struck by a 
ing east. A damage of 
reported in this mishap, 
i of thesd cars were J. 
and Chas. Hunt, 
th reports were not ob- 
to damages, probably the 
avie-t damage was done 
Im ¡day night driven by 
Lemons. The vehicle 
1 ditch and crashed

Th • sister of Mr-. Alice Bell of 
Crowell, Mrs. F. J. Kanatzar, died 
in a San Antonio hospital Tues
day afternoon. She had been in 
poor health for several years and 
her condition had been serious for 
several months. Services were 
held in San Antonio Wednesday 

I afternoon. ________
through a fence before turning ov
er in a field. The accident occur
red at the winding turn about one- 
half mile south of the cemetery.

Damages of $175 to a car driv
en bv Dick Todd were reported 
Sunday. The accident happened 
on State Highway 28 three miles 
west of Crowell when the car driv
en by Todd was struck by a truck 
dtiven by Claude Henderson.

Damages in the remaining acci
dents were bent fenders and brok
en bumpers.

EST SERVICE NURSERY NEAR 
YLAND MAKES PROCRESS IN 
ITE OF WEATHER CONDITIONS

Dr. L. A. Woods of Austin, State 
Superintendent of Publie Instruc
tion, addressed an audience of ap
proximately 800 people in the au
ditorium of the new Five-in-One 
school building Sunday afternoon 
as a feature number on the dedi
cation program. The new build
ing. one of the most modem in this 
section of the state and valued at 
$84,700, was completed in April. 
It replaces a $70,0-0 structure 
which was destroyed by fire June 
30. 1937.

Preceding Dr. Woods’ address. 
Ira V. Younger, superintendent of 
the Five-in-Ont* school gave a 
brief history of the school, begin
ning with its formation in 11*28. He 
also introduced the school board, | 
architects, contractors, and WPA  
officials, who directed construc
tion of the building, and a num
ber of school officials, including 
Warner Rascoe of Wichita Falls, 
deputy State Superintendent. The 
program was concluded with a 
prayer of dedication by Rev. H. j 
F. Peiman, pastor of the Zion ' 
Lutheran Church.

Other features on the program 
included music by the school band 
of 24 pieces and by the Musical 
Maidens.

The building was inspected in 
the afternoon. It contains H  
recitation rooms, study hall, li
brary, two laboratories, auditori
um. two music rooms and offices. 
Facilities for still and moving pic
tures, radio and inter-communica
tion systems, controlled ventila
tion, steam heating equipment, and 
other innovations made the build
ing one of the most modern in the 
state.

The school has a faculty of 12 
teachers and approximately 300 
students. I

Election Dates 
L is t e d ;  First 
Primary, July 23

Important dates for the 1038 
elections, as listed on the 1938 
political calendar, are given below 
for the benefit of both candidates 
and voters in Foard County. The 
dates starts with the final day on 
which candidates have to file to ; 
have th ii names placed on the bal
lots, which is Saturday, June 18, i 
and conclude.- with the general 
election on Nov. 8.

June 18— Last day for county 
and precinct candidates to file re
quests to have names placed on 
ballots.

June 20— County e x e c u t i v e  
committees prepare ballots and as-' 
sess costs.

June 24-28— First campaign ex
pense reports.

June 25— Last day for candi
dates to pay ballot fees.

July 3-19— Absentee balloting. 
Time for voters who wish absentee 
ballots to appear before county 
clerk and request a ballot. Where 
application is to clerk the time is 
not less than three nor more than 
fifteen days; where to other officer 
than clerk, not less than three days 
nor more than twenty days before 
piimary.

July 11-15— Second campaign 
expense reports.

July 23— First primary election. 
Polls open from eight o'clock a. 
rn. until seven o’clock p. m. Pre
cinct conventions will be held. 
Election judges telegraph unof
ficial reports on vote in state and 
district offices.

July 27— Election returns made 
to county chairman.

July 30— County conventions 
held; county committees canvass 
reports.

August 6— State executive com
mittee meets in Austin to canvass 
returns, and certify first primary 
nominees to general election.

August 8-23— Absentee ballot
ing for second primary.

August 27— Second primary.
August 31— Returns to county 

committees of second primary.
Sept. 3— County chairmen as

sume office.
Sept. 10— County clerk certifies 

local nominees to secretary of 
state.

Oct. 1— Poll tax paying begins 
for following year.

Oct. 18-Nov. 3 —  General elec
tion absentee balloting.

Nov. 8— General election.

PARTIE* FOR CHINA 217,500 BUSHELS NEftT
»•

A
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.. who 

has invited Americans to attend 
symbolic “Bowl of Rice’’ parties in 
2,000 cities to raise funds for 30.000,- 
000 Chinese civilians left destitute 
by the Japanese invasion. Highlight 
of the parties will be a contest to 
select the most perfect fashion mod
el in America. Son of the famed T. 
R-, Col. Roosevelt is national chair
man of the Cnited Council for Civil
ian Relief in China and former gov
ernor-general of the Philippines.

Candidates Must 
File for Place on 
Ballot by June 18

Saturday, June 18, is the last- 
day for candidate- for county 
office.- and precinct offices to 
file with the county chairman 
so that their names will appear 
on the official ballot in the 
Democratic Primary to be held 
Saturday, July 23.

As prescribed by the 193*5 
edition of “The Texas Election 
Laws” the Saturday preceding 
the third Monday in June is the 
deadline for the registration of 
county and precinct candidates.

Monday. June 20, the county 
executive board will meet to ar
range the names on the ballot, 
estimate the expenses of the 
election and to assess the can
didates. The candidates have 
until the following Saturday, 
June 25, to pay ballot fees.

T. M. CHOATE 
DIES SUDDENLY 
EARLY SUNDAY

Interment Was Made 
in Crowell Cemetery 
Monday Afternoon

Thalia Masonic Lodge 
Elects New Officers

the

'••t Service Nursery lo- 
Homer Faughn’s farm 
»me Lately northwest of 
i' -taging a comeback.

farmers in this neigh- 
iv well nware that the 
storms and six floods, 
in May and early June, 
king for any plant life 
' under. It’s true that 
- can stand much abuse, 
likewise true that small 
'»ore helpless than our 
• Id crops.
nK to Raymond L. Bus- 
iiyman in charge, seeds 
ximately 20 different 

trees and shrubs are 
rV good considering the 
they have been through, 
•t plants are as much a* 

high now and can be 
' the highway just north- 
Ihyland. Honey locust. 
1 ,a*h, can be seen west 
>ti-t Church in rows that 
>g east and west. North 
lurch, ip rows running 
-"Uth, can be seen catal
y s t  and desert willow 

V east of them. Other 
»K grown include Bur 
lean and Chinese Elm. 
Kentucky Coffee tree,

Pecan. Black Walnut Russian 
Olive, Hackberrv and \\ ild I lum.

Until the last few days, the men 
in the field have been planting and 
replanting seed. Seeds ot many 
descriptions, some large, as nut 
oak with 10 or 20 seeds per pound 
others small as cottonwood with 
about 1.000,000 seeds per pound, 
(no one at the Rayland Nursery, 
had time to count them, so we take 
a fellow’s word for it who is work
ing for the Lake States Forest Ex
perimental Station), or mulbeiry ( 
with about 200,000 seeds per 
pound.

Miss Alneda Crabtree, senior 
stenographer, who is in charge ot 
the office, reports that tor the mo> 
part. Foard County men haw 
planted the seed and have nursed 
the small seedlings through sonu 
rather difficult times caused by 

(Continued on Page Five.)

NEW CAR REGISTRATION

The following new « ^ o r  v£  
hide was registered in tke office 
of the tax assessor-collector dur
ing the past week: ,

West Texas Trucking Co., hord
pick-up.

Chas. H. Woods, secretary of 
Thalia Lodge No. 666, A. F. &  A. 
M„ of Thalia announces the fol
lowing officers elected and ap
pointed for that lodge for the en
suing year;

J. M. Jackson, worshipful mas
ter: Jim Moore, senior warden; C. 
C. Wisdom, junior warden; John 
W. Wright, treasurer; Chas. H. 
Wood, secretary; Grady Halbert, 
senior deacon; Raymond C. Jonas, 
junior deacon; E. G. Grimsley, 
senior steward; Jesse D. Miller, 
junior steward, and W. F. Wood, 
tiler.

E. P. Storm Sells 
Truscott Hardware

E. P. Storm recently sold his 
hardware business in Truscott to 
Dr. E. A. Danu of Sweetwater and 
has moved with his family to 
Clovis. N. M.. to make his home. 
Mr. Storm had been connected 
with the business since it was es
tablished thirteen years ago by his 
father-in-law. A. A. Clark, who 
now lives in Clovis, and had been 
owner of the business for the past 
four years.

Ozzie Turner, brother-in-law of 
Dr. Dann. who has been employed 
at the store for many years, has 
been selected as manager and is 
mow in charge of the business.

Several from Crowell 
Attend Elliott Meet 

of Agriculture Men
Several Crowell people attend

ed the Adams watershed field day 
at Elliott Monday at which time 
leading agriculture men of the 
United Stutes discussed the bene
fits derived from soil and water 
conservation. This m e e t i n g  
brought together more than 2,000 
farmers, business men, and agri
culture workers of West Texas and 
Southern Oklahoma.

Dr. H. H. Bennett of Washing
ton, D. C., chief of the Soil Con
servation Service of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, was the 
principal speaker of the program. 
Dr. Bennett pointed out that the 
soil conservation program is a 
young program in the United 
States and it should have been in 
operation since the fitst plow was 
put in the ground at Plymouth and 
Jamestown. It is a known fact 
that soil conservation was prac
ticed in olden times but it is also 
a fact that it has been practiced 
but little In the United States un
til recently, Dr. Bennett stated, and 
that to date only the surface of 
soil conservation work had been 
touched.

There are yet many years of 
work ahead of the soil conserva
tion services, he stated, and told 
that in Missouri one-half of the 
top soil had been eroded and that 
in Iowa one-third of the top-soil 
was also eroded. In the black land 
distiict of Texas, some of the land 
can not be called black land be
cause of the damage done by ero
sion, as only limestone rocks were 
showing today.

Dr. Bennett commended the 
work of R. E. Dickerson, superin
tended of the Spur Experimental 
Station, for the work he has been 
carrying on and demonstrating to 
fanners the need of water conser
vation.

Those from Crowell who at
tended the meeting were John 
Nagy, Jodie Boston. Walker P. 
Todd and Francis Todd.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Norris, a girl, Donna Evelyn, 
June 11.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ingle, 
a girl. Billy Jane, June 13.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Whitman, a boy. May 30.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Cates, a boy. June 7.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Polk, a girl. May 28.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Hudgens, a boy, Alvie Lee, June 2.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Knight, a boy, Donald Aubrey, 
June 6.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bumest 
Webb, a boy, David Ray, June 2.

Funeral services for Thomas M. 
Choate. 89, were held in the First 
Methodist Church of Crowell Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 
Elder L. E. Garner, pastor of the 
Quanah Church of Christ, officiat
ed, and was assisted by Rev. E. L. 
Yeats, pastor of the Methodist 
Church. Interment was made in 
the Crowell cemetery by the side 
of his wife, who died here on May 
16. 1934.

Mr. Choate died in his sleep 
early Sunday morning, presumably 
as the result of heart failure, as 
he attended a political speaking in 
Crowell Saturday night and seem
ed hearty at that time. He died 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Ada Beard, in Crowell.

A Masonic burial ceremony was 
held at the grave by Crowell 
Lodge No. 840 A. F. & A. M. 
Womack Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Active pall bearers were T. S. 
Haney, Jeff Bruce, Granville Lan
ier, Glenn Offield, Chas. Ferge- 
son and Henry Black.

Mr. Choate was born in Peach 
Tree Village, Polk County, Texas, j 
on Feb. 6, 1849. When five years 
of age. he moved to Limestone 
County, where he married Miss 
Josephine Springfield in Kosse in 
1876.

Twelve children were born to 
this union. Three children died 
in infancy and a son died at the 
age of seventeen years. Eight 
children, two sons and six daugh
ters. survive and are as follows: 
S. S. Choate of Snyder, Okla,, and 
W. 1). Choate of Rush Springs. 
Okla.; Mrs. G. L. Henson of Ov
erton, Mrs. W. H. Haught of Rush 
Springs, Okla., Mrs. W. F. Fore
man of Spur. Mrs. Ada Beard of 
Crowell, Mrs. D. G. Pauley of Mar
garet. and Mrs. C. C. Mott of Mani- 
tou, Okla.

Mr. Choate moved with his fam
ily in 1887 to Hill County, where 
he lived until moving to Snyder, 
Okla., in 1908. In 1934, Mr. 
Choate moved to Crowell and had 
been living here with his daughter 
since the death of his wife.

He became a member of the 
Methodist Church while living in 
Limestone County, and about ' 
thirteen years ago, he united with 
the Church of Christ at Snyder.

Other survivors include one 
brother, S. S. Choate of Fort1 
Worth; twenty-five grandchildren, 
fou r t f  en great-grandchildren, | 
and a number of nieces, nephews 
and other relatives.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended the services were: Mrs. 
Henson of Overton, Mr. and Mrs.
S S. Choate of Snyder, W. D. 
Choate of Rush Springs, Mrs. 
Haught and three daughters of 
Rush Springs, Mrs. Mott of Mani-! 
tou, Mrs. Foreman and four chil-j 
dron, Bailey Mott, a grandson, and 
wife of Frederick, Okla.; Mrs. [ 
Harold Miller, a granddaughter. \ 
and husband, of Snyder, Okla.;’ 
Mrs. Homer Prater, a niece, of! 
Fort Worth; Dewitt Choate, a| 
nephew, of Fort Worth.

Out-of-town friends present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Foy Pauley of 
Olney and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirk
patrick of Fort Worth.

Claude Youth Injured 
in Car Accident Eaat 
of Crowell Wednesday

Wayne Clark of Claude, who 
has been hauling wheat in the 
county for the past two weeks, was 
severely injured Wednesday night 
when his loaded pickup overturn
ed. The accident occurred on State 
Highway 28 seven miles east of 
Crowell about 7 :30 o’clock.

Clark was returning to Crowell 
with a load of wheat when the 
light rear tire blew out, causing 
Clark to lose control of the ve
hicle. The pickup swerved to the 
opposite side of the road and was 
thought to have turned over thre 
times before coining to a stand
still with all four wheels on the 
ground. The wheat, owned by 
Howmd Williams was scattered 
over the highway.

Clark was found and rushed to 
Crowell for medical attention by 
Earl Davis, and was unconscious 
at that time. From Crowell, Clark 
was taken to the hospital in Qua
nah. The seriousness of his in
juries were not known here Wed
nesday night, but it was reported 
that he suffered a back injury and 
painful cuts and bruises.

Elected Delegate 
to I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

Rotary Convention

Henry Fergeson was elected 
delegate from the Crowell Rotary 
Club at the weekly luncheon Wed
nesday to attend the international 
convention which will be held in 
San Francisco, Calif., beginning 
Saturday. June 25. Mr. Fergeson 
will leave Friday morning, making 
the trip by bus.

J. A. Stovall was in charge of 
the program which included talks 
bv T. B. Klepper and Rev. E. L. 
Yeats.

Over 217.500 bushel- of wheat 
bi ought to Foard County ele- 

v  .,rs last Wednesday, according 
t reports from the elevators, to 
laise the total of 1938 wheat har
vested in this county to approxi
mately 381,200 bushel-.

Har\> st wa.- resumed in some 
section- of the county the latter 
part of last week, after it had been 
stopped because of rain, and tbe 
only delay since that time was a 
short time Wednesday morning, 
following a light shower Tuesday 
night.

Harvest Nears End
According to elevator men of 

the county, the 1938 wheat harvest 
is rapidly drawing to a close, as 
combines are completing their 
work each day. It is predicted that 
the harvest will be completely fin
ished in a little over a week, as 
combining should be over by the 
first of next week.

Very Few Threshers
The -malle.st number of thresh

ing machines in the history of 
Foard County will be used in the 
harvest this year. Each year, since 
about -ix years ago. has seen a 
fewer number of threshers in the 
fields of the county, but 1938 is 
the first to see only three of them 
operating. Les Johnson started 
threshing wheat belonging to J. 
W. Wishon Wednesday, after 
threshing oats. The threshing rig 
of M. F. Crowell will be put into 
operation Thursday or Friday on 
Di. J. M. Hill’s farm, and the third 
of these machines will be operated 
bv Leon Solomon.

There will be enough men em
ployed on these three threshing 
crews to operate approximately 
fifty combines, but the threshers 
will be in operation f >r only a very 
short time.

The opinion that the farmers 
who hound and shocked their wheat 
for thie^hing will suffer the least 
losse- was expressed many times 
by wheat farmers and elevator men 
during the pu*t two weeks. Wheat 
that was shocked escaped about 
half of the damaging hails, rains 
and winds which swept the county 
this year.

Wheat Damage* High
With the closing of harvest, 

Foard County is facing what will 
probably be the shortest wheat 
crop in history, according to the 
number of acres of land sowed. It 
is estimated that about 65.006 
acres were planted in wheat this 
yeai. and the total for the entire 
1938 crop is predicted tc be about 
525.000 bushels. Wheat men esti
mate that hail, rain and wind have 
damaged the crop a little of fifty 
per cent. The last damage done 
to Foard County wheat was last 
Wednesday night, when an ex
tremely strong wind blew ripe 
wheat to the ground. The eastern 
section of the countv suffered :he 
greatest loss from the strong w ind.

Wheat Price* Up
The price for wheat jumped 

from 53 cents per bushel to 67 
cents during the past week Wheat 
was selling at 67 cents Wednes
day afternoon, and that is the 
highest price to be paid for new 
wheat this year.

DIES IN AMARILLO

Jack Dickson of California, 
youngest brother of Mrs. J. B. 
Andrews of Amarillo, died at the 
home of his sister, Sunday, June 
5. Burial was made in an Am
arillo cemetery Tuesday, June 7.

Mr. Dickson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Dickson of Vernon, 
former Crowell residents. The 
Dickson family left Crowell many 
yeai s ago.

RETURN TO CROWELL

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKown 
and daughter. Miss Dorothy, for
mer citizens of Crowell, arrived 
here M onday to make their resi
lience again after having lived in 
Wichita Falls for the past two 
years. They have moved into the 
residence of Mrs. J. A. Johnson.

Miss Dorothy McKown has at
tended Hardin Junior College for 
the past two years and was gradu
ated from that institution last 
week.

WILDCAT OIL TEST NORTH OF 
THALIA REACHED 1,330 FEET: 
OIL LIME TO BE DRILLED SOON

A drilling depth of 1.350 feet 
was reached in the second hole on 
the wildcat oil test of O. P. Burn
ham and Associates on T. L. Ward’s 
farm three miles north of Thalia 
Tuesday afternoon. Drilling of the 
second hole was started Saturday, 
June 4. after work on the first 
hole w a s abandoned because 
of collapsed pipe at approximate
ly 1,500 feet.

Drilling of the second hole has 
gone ahead at a rapid pace because 
this hole is being drilled just fifty 
feet west of the first hole.

Drilling with the votary rig. 
powered with a gasoline engine, 
will he stopped at a depth of 2,- 
010 feet, at which depth the oil 
lime struck in the first hole will 
be reached. The eighty-six-foot 
steel derrick will be removed from 
the hole when this formation is 
reached.

When the derrick is removed, a; 
Slomberger test will be made on 
this hole. If tests are favorable

attempts will probably be made 
to make a producer of the first 
hole, but it is possible, if the sec
ond hole produces, that a gas well 
will be made.

After the tests are made, pipe 
will be set in the hole and cement
ed, and drilling will be resumed 
three days later with a spudder 
rig. The lime expected to be 
reached at a depth of a little over 
2,010 feet will be drilled into 
with cable tools. According to re
ports. indications for an oil pro
ducer are very favorable, but If 
oil is not found, the hole will be 
completed with the supdder rig.

Barring a delay in drilling, the 
depth of 2.010 feet will be reach
ed Saturday, and the tests will be 
made Saturday or Sunday, after 
which the pipe will be set and 
cemented in the hole. Drilling 
with the spudder is expected to 
start the latter part of next week.

A nine-foot gas sand was passed 
at 865 feet.

m o m

Mt»
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Items from Neighboring Communities
VIV IAN
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-H nt a while Monday morning 
)  . and Mi >. J. A, Garrett

:a! family.
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lit-
Tut 
in g

and Mr.-.
Lui f t 
of A 
and 
and M U. L. W'al-

11 i
unti
Le«

Leste

11 V :
Sat u t î ay müí.t 

• Quaittt

thi> community 
. ert at Ogden 
given bv the 
f  Dallas.

\\ - n:e .lo Si -ei'te A', -on 
returned home Sunday aitei 
spending several weeks in t..e 
home •: f  >-r grand pa rents. Mr. and 
Mr- Kg'- ' F; ■ S'-,, ".as aecom-
panied by her garandmolher. who 
will v*.sit a few day.-.

O’. V. ; l: , -a : t . •) t nt
a few day- a-: week visiting hi- 
brotheis. Oscar and Aaron Nelson.

Hughes Fish returned home 
Tuesday f ..i-t week from Lub
bock w r.ere he has been attending 
Texas Tech,

Mr. and Mr-. J. Henry Lewis and 
son. James Lester, of M mphis 
spent Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. \\. O. Fish 
and family.

Mrs. T. B. Kitppe: ar.d -on. Bil
lie. J. W. Kiepper and J. C. Ken
dall of Crowell spent Thursday a f
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Allen 
Fish.

Othalee Nelson of Brownwood 
is here visiting his grandmother. 
Mrs. A. L. Walling, and other rel
ative'.

Sieve: ti from this community 
atteniie.i in- K-.i u-t'ottie Singing 
eonv- : ■ • at Ogdo- Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. J. M. Denton of 
Paducah vi-ited with Mr--. Denton’s 
parents, Mr. and Mis. Allen Fish. 
Sunday afte —

Wanda V. Gamble spent 
av nigiit with Mr. ami Mr-. 
Gamble of Thalia, 
m Broadus of East Texas

Bro&dtti o f Vernon 
uin;; in this community.
1 i , ccs Garrett spent Suu- 

.ening with Mrs. Clarence 
t of near Crowell, 
home of-Mi and Mrs. Guy 

. ... : <- b« ina improved. Mat a* 
i . or.: a old house is being 

u.-ed on out-bui!dings.
Mi . t). A. Solomon spent Tuos- 

a\ -veni: g with Mrs. E. J. Solo
mon of Crowell.

Mrs. Willie Gairett of Margaret 
spent Monday evening with her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Gamble.

T

Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Arlie 
Cato of Crowell.

Mrs. Allie Huntley and Mary 
Evelyn Adkins are visiting rela
tives near Vernon.

Clark Rennels of Vi rnon spent 
:om Tuesday until Friday in the 

In me of Mrs. J. L. Rennels.
Mr. and Mrs. George Grant of 

1 - di i i k, Okla.. .-pent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
!. Pope. They were accompanied 
roivc by Naomi Pi pe.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hysiugcr 
of M . garet were dinner guests of 
Mr. - ,i Mi -. Herman Gloyna Smi
lin', .

Mi -. Jim Hudgins of Olton. Mr. 
uni: Mrs. Buck Hmlgiti- and fam
ily utid Mr. and Mr-. Jim Moore of 
'I alia \t«-rc dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Farrar Sunday,

Mr. nd Mr-. W. W. Barm- , 
Vermin visited relatives here Sun
day.

Member' of the Riverside Home 
Demonstration Cluu and their 
families enjoyed a social at the 
hoii.i of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. W hit
ten Friday night. Refreshments

Here for Speaking

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

G AM BLE VILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

thirt v-

A 1
didati 
Frida 
and
from the 
which w 
gate ’ o 
Colleg .

Mr. and M

a j  attended the ean- 
g at the 'i mio! house 
Tw ir.y-sev, n dollars 
c cei t> was made 

f pies and soda pop. 
used to send a dele- 
Co .r-e at A. t  M.

Willie Garrett of
Margaret -pent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mr-. Frank Gamble.

Mi's Leona S-... ... spent 
Thursday night with Mr. end Mrs. 
Fred Denni- of Crowell.

Mi .1 l:n Glover f Crowell
»olevisited 

la>: v t
Mr. and

?ek.
Mr.-. T. A

M and Mr.-. J. Y. L: nd.'i
»on and Mr. and Mr-, s..n V
bl.» of Thalia vt*ere .«up]per
of Mr
Sui)*!;: ’

. and Mrs. F'at. k C

w. ? ici Eit ve c'arroll \v;ih b
home Quana)i H
Frida v W fi 1 mir nicelv

Mr. and Mrs. M. F V
Minera \v. : ,- v- (.i \r .
Homer 7 v 3’nd dauphiter.

and

HITÏU

. Faye

BLACKSMITH
ACETYLENE WELDING  

ELECTRIC WELDING  
DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Prompt Service. Pi Bright

Q. V. Winningnam

Pat Darrell of Vernon visited 
hi- aunt. Mrs. W. R. MeCurley. 
and family Saturday.

Clifton Lindsey of Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. visited hi.- family Fri
day in the home of Mrs. Mary F. 
H nt-. Mrs. Belle Blevins re- 
turne i with him for a visit with 
her late husband's people.

M i"  Lois Burn- and seve al 
friends of Childress visited friends 
here Wednesday.

E.v. E. A. Irvine and family re
turned Saturday. He had been 
attending the Young Peoples’ As
sembly at Abilene the past week 
while hi- family visited relatives 
in that vicinity.

Walter and John Lee Brisco of 
A run visited in the J. F. Russell 
h ne Thursday. They accompa
nied Joe Rus.-ell home, who had 
r, n -laying there and going to 
(Juanah for medical treatment.

Joyce. Jean. Betty Jo and Royce 
D.d Drew left Sunday for a visit 
with their aunt. Mrs. Niece, of 
Blair. Okla.

.!. D Wright has be.-n serious- 
sii he took a turn for the 

wiiiin Tuesday of last week. He 
■ :i i een in failing health for sev- 
< i .J month-. Mrs. Cora Priest is 
improving after two weeks’ illness. 
Raymond Sikes has been quite ill

• r si-m ral days but is repotted a 
little better.

Cli -enc«' Bonsil arrived from 
Ki t Texa- 'oral days ago for

v..-it with his brother, Robert 
Bonsil. and family.

Rev. Albert Goodrich of Pa
ducah visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kerley a -hurt time Sunday after- 
n in. while en route to his home 
from Quanah where he tilled an 
a: ■ intment for the pastor of that 
olai c while he wa- conducting a 
revival meeting at Paducah.

Willard Kerley left Johnson 
Bible College. Kimberlir Heights. 
Tenn., June J. for Marshall. 111.. 
"• vie he went t a-sunte hi- dutie- 
:.- ’ a-t- r of a church there dur
ing the summer month.-. He visit
ed a fo. nn r student of the college 
at O !gei . HI., while et. route, al- 

: (tending a Chri-tian Action 
Roll-, at T .i- i  Haut-.. Iiui. His 
fii't appointment is June 13. He 
expo t- to retain to college at 
Kim11 Height'. Tern., in Sep
tember.

M and Mr-, t ..itis- F’lie.-t and
■ildie . Hetman and Lunda Mae.

V. !.i, visit« •: hi- mother. Mrs. 
Cora Driest, and others Sunday
alternoun.

The four children of Arthur 
Ft ■ "  •*' Qu nan arc vi.-iting Mrs. 
C R. Rod,-n and moth -r this week.

Seve-a, from here attended the 
funeral of T. M. Choate in Crow
ell Monday afternoon.

Robert Bon-il and brother, 
Clarence, are harvesting wheat 
near Vivian this week.

Mr-. Fred Taylor of Ravland 
and Mi- Margie Davis of Odessa 
visit* d :ti the home of Ed Taylor 
Friday afternoon.

f ice cream and cake were serv-

United Council f‘ ,J .C,v f .
in China disclosed that .
already have completed arrange
ment-'for Bowl <>f R'<‘  parin' - on 
June 17 and that the number co
operating m l i e  id the gl ‘ •
humanitarian dn t - id all 
« \pected to :ea.ii 2d»W " V  

u davs. All funds iai-i'd at n > 
'will be used to provide 

heiter and meu- 
Chinese

g u e s t io n s  a n d  a n s w e r s

ew 
parti
food, clothing, 
idre for the desti1.

Cob nel Roo ‘ w it sau.civilian-

1 For what is Devils Island
known? , . „

., what action did the House 
of^Kcpic.-entati.c- recently take
on the wage-hour bill.

VI mportant federal m- 
.. 1„ . ted at Annapolis,

Maryland?
\\ at out-tunding thing is lo- 

, lt,d at Mount Pulotnur, Calif..
• What i.- a monocle? 
t In wiiii! statep i - unfit is

Croawell,

¡known as the 

i -  H’U-. ! „ 1

Ln, T*

¡ k i n k Ä L s,’‘, t * n |
who follows th.' “ea’  l ’ °r» l.i f  ■--- era ;

h. For what did Mi- . |
man of Milwaukee u-iJanft| 
known in the news’  ■> HH

How old S'.'ci.....
Interior, Ha:. i„ I
brid

lit. For W  ,• oti- j J* ’ * VS* »» . ! . i
known in the new--.' 

(Answer- on P ... -,.

IN T E R E ST IN G  I AUTS  

OK THIS \N D  T H A T

ÍS îhf* OÎdĈ t
It has bftfii t'ült 
Asia 2*500 years. 

Tht' -. ug. *‘Ameri-ii 
English national anther

. esteri:

cd. Those present were: Mrs. C. L. 
Adkin- and -on, James. Mr. and 
M -. Grady Halbert, Mr. and Mis. 
•J. S. Ray. Mrs. Harry Simmonds 
: ini -on. Kenneth, and Mrs. Grady 
Walker and son.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Schindler of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Ray Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Walker spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mis. Ran
som Walker.

Curtis Bradford and daughter, 
Lenora, and Louis Painter of Mar
garet and David Lee Owens of 
Crowell visited in the Ben Brad
ford home Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Adkins and son. 
James, spent Tuesday afternoon 
in the Ben Lowe home near Ver
non.

Hearrell Scales of Haskell and 
Mis A. Oliver of Knox City visit
ed Mr. and Mi-. G. W. Scale.- Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derington j

Grady Robert- of Monday, ca. - 
didate for Representative to the 
State Legislature from District 
111. wa- m Crowell Friday aftvr- 
iio*o' ir the in: rest of his cam
paign for office.

Mr. Rolioits also attended the 
candidate spi eking held at Gam- 
bleville school house Ftiday night.

District 114 i- composed of 
Knox. King, Foard and Hare 
Countk -.

Th. Sahara de-ert id nortr 
A f î ii a. is the largest arai i, g 
the w, rid.

U\, . J.000 pei pie die i!i 
United State- evi ry month ! 
injurie" îeeeived in fading.

About eight-tenth- of a po 
is water.

the

HOUSEHOLD Hi NTS

Lemon Pineapple Ice: Two cups 
milk. tut - sugar.:! tablespoons

lemán I canned lemon jun e, 1 can rustica 
pineal i ;<1. J egg whites. teaspoor.

ture of (iisease k’OO time- over in 
order to visualize the situation in 
China as a whole."

Dr. Wang pleaded for immedi
ate medical supplies and sanitary 
equipment in order to prevent the 
epidemics from wiping out millions 
o f the Chinese war victims. Col- ‘ 
onel Roosevelt declared. Four ton- !< 
of quinine shipped to China with

.alt. M:x milk, sugar, -alt an 
¡emon juice. Frieze in m hanica, 
rcf'igerator until mushy, stirring 
once or twice. Add beaten egg 
w r.ite- and 1 i up c rushed pineap
ple. Stir occasionally while freez
ing.

A little -tarch added to the wat- 
d in washing windows, mir- 
nd other glassware will not 

only help remove din but will give 
r. lasting polish.in the last three months were

enough to treat only a small frac- A . > chicken usually weighs a 
.•¡sited Mr. and Mr».' Arnold Young'Got: ' * th<'  ifl urg»-nt need of third •. than a di cd chi k-

medical attention, said Colonel'en. In preparing a enteken an- 
Roosevelt. I ner. allow half a pound of dressed

The national chairman o f  the | chicken per person.

of Quanah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 

of Crowell spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Bobby Davis of Childress and 
Weed on Young of (Quanah are 
-pending the week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Derington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Adkins spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mr.-. F. W. Butler of Thalia.

Mrs. J. L. RenneL- and J. B. Ren-
nels M-ited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. ( .  Key. f  Rayland Sun
day afternoon.

Seveial from this community 
attended the dedication program 
at the Five-in-One school Sunday 
afternoon.

Stanley Solomon of Thalia was 
the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ward Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
and daughter- were dinner guest- 

i of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Kern of 
] Lockett Sunday.

Civilian Refuges 
in China Increase 

in Past Ten Days

Res. Phene 130

LESLIE THOMAS
RIVERSIDE

(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Attorney-at-Law
Office Phone 38J 

Lanier Building

C R O W E L L -------------TEXAS

Exclusive
L ife

Fni-urance

S e rv ice
Nine years 

with 
GREAT 

NATIONAL 
LIFE

I nsuranct 
Company

JOE COUCH, Vernon
Old Farmer» State Bank Bldg

Luth< ' W; rd went to Dallas Sat- 
: urday and accompanied his daugh- 
:e Mi- tv; a, home. Miss Ward,

! who is a -udert in a Dallas bu.-i-
|m 1 r?r.- - to -tend ;-.v<
months here.

Mr- Sam Kuehn. who suffered a 
'•art attack Sunday, i- reported I 

. in :.e -omewhat improved. 
i P. It. Clark »'turned Thursday | 
1 from San Antonio, where he -pent j 
■ th*- winter. He is making his home 
; ”, .th Mr. and Mr-. Luther Ward.

Mrs. F red Belew and children, 
j Mai" I at d Junior, of Fargo 

-r.t W< In* -day with their daug’n- 
:. d -i-t ’ . Mrs. Olifford Cribbs. 

ai.d family.
M* ana Mr Woodrow Dunson 

Med,, ine Lodge, Kansas, ar-

New Yoik, June 8.— Last-min
ute di-pat -h s fmm relief agencies 
in China reveal that the number 
of Civilian refuge.- ha- increased 
from 45,( uO,O0O to 00,000,000 fol- 
'owing air raid bombings in the 
last 10 day , Colonel Theodore 
R ■ i-evi it Jr., rational chairman i 
of the United Council for Civilian | 
Relief in t'hina, declared today.

Most i f th< s*' 00,000,000 inno
cent non-combatants are without 
food and shelter and are facing 
' polemic- constituting the greatest 
health danger the w .rld has known 
-in the Black Death of the Mid
dle Ag* s. Colonel Roosevelt said. 
He appealed to al) Americans to 
attend the “ Bowl of Rice”  parties 
to be held throughout the nation 
on June 17 to aid the victims of 
Japanese aggression.

Colonel Roosevelt received in
formation in a cable from Dr. T. 
S. Wang, chairman of the Shanghai 
Medical Association, that a wide- 
- oread epidemic to typhoid and 
cholera in the international Set
tlement "seems inevitable.”

"The total of 163 eases of ty
phoid and 135 of cholera, with 
56 ib aths, which has been o f
ficially reported to Shanhgai health 
authorities in the past seven days, 
unquestionably is far short of the 
actual number.”  Dr. Wane said 
in his dispatch to the national 
headquarter - of th*. United Coun- 
il for Civilian Relief in China. 

"Only a fractional part of the 60,- 
000,000 civilian refugees in China 
are encamped in the Shanghai 
area. One must magnify this pic-

/Il\

o \ ù

: Saturday to pend a week 
i- , * : Mr*. L. B. Dun-

ard other relatives.
M ." Marv Donavan left Sun-

av for• her home in Chula \1 Ì ■'tel »
ajif.. ii f  ter an extended vi-it with
-ic-nds here

M r ■ H r ■c ht-1 Butler and son.
hayne . Eli zabeth Whitten and
Ir. arifi Mr- Loyd Whitten pent

HORÑE AND BUGGY DAYS

Dependable, Accurate Mechanical Service

ifoub ClecMcÇetc ant

Mrs. K. Roland Harriman, aoricty 
trotting enthusiast, is shown aboard 
the high wheeled sulky which Jay 
Eye Sec pulled to a world record of 
2:10 back in 1884 as she gave the 
ancient relic a workout over the 
track at Goshen, N. Y. Mrs. Harri
man is an expert driver of trotting 
horses.

"Folks. I’m Redd) Kilowatt, Your Flturical 8t r\an( ] don't 
want a forma! introduction. But I dov, anno get on such friendly 
terms with you that I can say. Howd\. Bill,’ and Howdy. Mart"’ 
1 want you to irnite me in. see? I won’t he any trouble. In fait. 
I’ll do all the work you've been doing. That’s tin specialty. \\ hilc 
my name is new right here in \\ cst Texas, you'u had the benefit 
of Electric Service all the time. My entrance into the picture 
merely gives personality and a warmer touch to it. Too, I can till 
you more ways in w hich to use the W est Texas l tilitiesCompany. 
Make 'em work for you! Their rate of pa\ well, let's sas ’ 
Rate of P a y —is so small you'll be positively flabbergasted at the 
work I do for a few pennies. I’ll be with you from now on . . .  in 
the papers, in the show windows, and-1  hope right in \our 
home and business. You see. folks, | m Your Electric Servant''

S  u fth it < ji (U  j t f  tk t
Visit us Friday! A Reddy Kilowatt balloon and 
pasteboard cut-out figure will be distributed to chil
dren, accompanied by one or both parents, visiting 
our showroom Friday, june 17.

TWO POUNDS OF ANY B R A N D  OF COFFEE FREE;
II v.j* Jrtrt'i uy X-iSH S

VUS I PD COFI FE «  ibt 
eichen, moil ulisf\Mtc,/ht 

vim Fere elvr uaeJj

?ÍL

NASH’S COFFEE
T U N C  IN K T U t  S **  C V C Ä Y  M O R N IN G  C X C K F T  S A T U R D A Y  ANO * 1 ^ 1

TODD’S GROCERY

FARMERS!,

a

We are prepared to give you night and day 
a complete line of

M A G N O LIA  PRODUCTS  
Gas —Kerosene— Oils— Greases

Petroleum products for your combine* and tractoal

FREE
Upholsters cleaned with every wash ar.d urea* jJ 

- i i  \\ E YOU« FLATS FIXED BY US” I

Raymond’s Mapolia Station
Da\ I'hone 21SJ Night ! ’hone 25»

, Stands ¡or "KilouMl", 

Stronger than a rr.ule, 

Always on the dot, 

Workin' like a jool!

.,. Stands jor ' I diene'

A word le dot: ui! 

Reddy must confess 

To him u oi k is fun!

&

,. Stands for good old Light"I 

(Pennies pay the hill), 

Makes your home so bright 

Yuh got cheer to spill!

. . .  Stands for "Obsolete* 

As kitchens do seen 

'Less Reddy, so fleet, 

Appears on the scene!

.. . Stands for your bank " •• 

The savings stack high 

Like peas in a pod—

If Reddy's near by!

v . .  Stands for fast "Action ; 

With Red on the job, 

Tear no infraction!
There is time! Lot e Bob!

...Stands for "Time Sniinfi

See? Reddy will do 

All the slime-slating 

That's left up to you!

! . .  Stands for "Together, 

Divided we fall — 

M akes not a  dither. . .  

Reddy's got the ball!

ferns
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{rom Neighboring Communities

«y

THALIA
Minnie Woo*l)

r mice Williams of Weath- 
“  ’¡ted Miss Wilma Jean 
i,'ere last week-end.

\i,- Sam Powers of 
Z  M  Mr. and Mrs 
Kpl here Sunday, 
and Mrs. W. J. Long and 
n i i -  Wilson Lon* were 
¡.‘ Wichita Falls Tuesday. 
Wilma Jean Huntley is 

, friend- in K. M. A. this!

ydith Cates and Geneva1 
returned home Saturday
tbiictte where they attend- 
Epworth League Assembly
t*k.
Jean Long visited Miss 

i Stovall in Crowell Tues-

j  Stovall and daugh-
lodeita. of Crowell visited 
t hen Tuesday night.

Mr Henry Moore and 
* Odessa visited relatives
•ier.d- her, a few days this

Ai ila Long visited relatives
t thi- week.

(iriut.-Iey anti W. F. Wood 
■j funeral services for T. 
,,art. in Crowell Monday af-

(; A. Shultz visited her 
i; s, vmour Thursday. She 

fi.a'.va 'ietl by Mrs. Bertha

.¡d chapman, who has been 
‘Jut Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
ar.. ome for a visit with 
,nt Mr. ami Mrs. \\. G.

l" Matthew- went to Lub- 
l.tnday and returned Tues- 
li, w.t accompanied home 

Homer Matthews, who
n attending Texas Tech in
k.

will e a candidate speak- 
th- -tteet here Saturday 

jjum* 'J"> The Methodist W. 
q -or.ng it and will sell

ant. ,ke and cold drinks, 
are urged to ut-

Morris is a former resident of this 
pluee and has taught in the Claude 
school for several years.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle C'hileoat)

Dr. G. H. Beavers and Walter 
Snody of Benjamin transacted 
business here Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe English, who 
have been visiting in Lowell and 
Gentry, Ark., and Glen rose Tex
as, returned to their home’ here 
Thursday. They were accompa
nied by Rev. John Davis of Arkan
sas.

Sheriff ( artright of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here Friday.

Stanley and Gene Rudolf of 
Houston are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. Oscar Witte.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Storm and 
daughter, Ima Jeanne, of Clovis, 
N. M., aiv visiting friends here.

Mrs. George Tyson and chil
dren, Martha, George and Henry, 
are visiting relatives in Dallas.

We are glad to report that Les
ter Hickman, who has been ill for 
the past week, is able to be up.

Deane Hutton ot Lubbock, who 
had been visiting friends and rel
ative- here, returned home Wed
nesday of lust week.

Miss Elizabeth Young of O’Brien 
is visiting her sister, Mi-. Henry 
Moss.

Through the kindne - of the 
Foard City ladies Rev. Geo. E. Ty
son was able to screen the front

San Francisco to 
Entertain Rotarians 

from 80 Countries
Calvert Visits W HAT W E THINK

( By Frank Dixon)

San Francisco, Calif., June 7.—
Rotary International’s ¿00,000 
members, scattered thiough 80 
different countries and geograph
ical regions, in all five continents, 
are sending delegations and repre
sentatives here for the ¿0th an
nual convention, June 10 to ¿4.
Convention Manager Howard H.
Feigner predicts: “ It will be the 
greatest international assembly 
Rotary ha- ever had on a large 
scale.”

International President Maurice 
Duperrey, well known industrial
ist and official economic adviser 
to France, will report his observa
tions during the jiast twelve 
months in which he covered 40 
different countries and ¿00 cities.
He ha- been received by the chief 
executive of nineteen nations, and 
will present “ A Bird’s Eye View” 
of the world in his main address 
at the convention.

On June 18 there will be dedi- 1 ,, „ „  , t ... . n  , . -
cated one of the largest and oldest i rr ' n Robt \  .<?ob> C“ 1fv,e*’t of 
sequoia- in the Santa Cruz led- Hi!'*1*«»’'», candidate tor Attorney 
wood reservation to Rotary Inter-1 ^ uni' ,a, :* twitoi in
national, in commemoration of the ( l,"v ‘ -'b>".l!a-V afternoon in the 
organization’ - services in the in-1 lnU' rL‘st of hls i’»">paign. 
terest of international peace. It i- Mr. Calve t vva- elected to the 
a special honor, since only live House of Representatives from the 
other trees have been dedicated. <io:h District, composed o f Hill

San Francisco’s city authorities and Navarro Counties, in 1932, 
have turned over the main Civic and re-elected in 1 ‘>34 and 11*36 
Center plaza, and the Municipal without opposition, 
auditorium, with its huge accom-! .. . , ,
modations. to Rotary for the full c He. ua , unanimously elected 
week. The Fox Theatre, seating Speaker ot the House in January, 
5.000, will be used for the plenary! ’ ' i '

porch of the parsonage thi- week, i -essions in which future policies
Mis. A. S. Tarpley. who has been 1 will be fiamed. The Civic Opera ready for the greatest sacrifices 

visiting her daughter, Mrs Law- House and Veterans’ building are for the well-being of the national 
ence Abbott, of San Angelo, re-1 also reserved for the internation- community o f which they are a

i¡a: oe and family o f Pet
al. visiting relatives here

[- ' Rader and sons vis- 
•ei Mrs. Lena Hukil.

>n thi- week.
I ; K. M. A. visited
II ! Huntley home here

-end.
ai d Elmer Watts of 

-, v - Uni his sister, Mrs. 
!• ■ i -I family here Wed-

.1 M Jackson has received 
' i n: of the marriage of 

John Morris. of 
7 \a to Miss Edith Bag- 

in f Claude. The wedding 
May ¿1*. They will 

, ■ in Claude. Mr.

turned to her home Saturday.
Miss Mary Joe Chilcoat of Trus- 

cott is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Barton Abbott, of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Leffler and 
childien, Anne and Tommie Joe, 
who have been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mr-. John Holmes, 
have leturned to then home in 
Olliey.

Mi.-s Hath rine Holmes of Trus- 
cott i- visiting her sister. Mrs. Eli I nation.
Lefflar, of Olney. | Unusually larg

■U gathering, which will be uinque part, and respectful of its laws 
n the city's history. ! and customs. But this does not

The general theme of the dab- -top Rotarians from seeking to 
orate program will be the Rotarian understand and respect the same 
ideal of good neighborliness and feeling on the nait of those who 
a better international understand-; are und r the jurisdiction of other 
ing amongst citizens everywhere, nations.
and a discussion o f the practical " It  j- jn shedding around them 
wajs and means for “ implement- this tolerance, the basic of interna- 
ing this ideal with uselui ser- tional understanding, by making
vice in the community and in each; it radmte and penetrate to the 
nation. . deepest strata o f  the population

„  | Lnusually large de. gatjons that Rotarians may hope their co-
ilia-. Aluikuam oi Stamford have been reported aboard ships operation will he' utilized in the

tran-acted busine-- here the lat- eommg trom China and Japan. wolk of eradicating the psycho-
ter part *>t the week. Rotarians trom South America i>«™< of war ”

Mi-. Bill Owen- and daughter, and South Africa have made more ~ __________ ’ _____________
Patsy, of Plainview, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mr-. T. T. 
Berg.

Mi. and Mrs. Ed Good and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Chowning visit
ed relatives in Clyde Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Strange, 
who have been on their vacation, 
returned home thi- week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Stover of 
Friona are visiting friends and rel
atives here this week.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

\

O D # t E A R
) )  Ctnt»-tractioo»ataly, 

maximum blow ou l 
proUction. blggat. 
wid«r. Galt» tread ler 
• aler, loager weat. 
Only Iba prica U  
OHDINAHY.

Q-J All-Wulhtf
The oxtra-quality 
tire — first choica 
oi car ownsrs lor 
23 yearsl

Goodyear Spaedway
Guaranleed ler Ul^—
A Iot ol tire lor liHle
■noaeyl ( P H

Ae Iowas

\LUE a t  l o w  c o s t

7 ^ 1

600DYEAI
TRICKTIRES

us help you select the 
Goodyear Truck Tire to fit 
kauiing need. A  slight 

size or type can mean 
\n Jour pocket! Come in
ligation.

OWELL
RVICE
ATION

extensive reservations than usual 
at the hotels. The clubs from Ger
many and Austiia will be missing 
this year, and these will be the on
ly European countries not repre
sented at this great international 
assembly which is noted for th • 
influence which it exerts unofficial
ly and quietly in all quarters of j
the globe. _ I Some 1,740,000 acres of land,

California was the first state in from which the timber has been 
the 1 nion to take up the “ idea” j cut and on which the owners fail- 

Mr. atul Mr-. Preston Henry,, of Rotary which Paul Harris, not- oil to pay the taxes, have been ae- 
who have been on their vacation ed Chicago lawyer, had developed quired by Wisconsin counties on 
in DeLeon, returned to their home into the luncheon club form, and | which 32,000,000 young trees have 
here this week. put the organization on the na-' been set out.

Mr.». Clifford Ohr and childr n, tional basis. San Francisco’s Club i Wisconsin when tavo- are 
Cl'flk ,-d Jr. and Martha Anne, who | became Number 2 on the list. Oak- j not pai,| |and it automatically 
navi* been viMting relatives m , land followed third. vcvprts to thp crtiintv
Ballinger, returned to their home Paul Harris», founder of the or-, . .. ‘ * . .
Saturday. ganization. in a recently issued . The al‘ mail now flies in twelve

John Bill June-, who ha- been greeting message, -aid: “ This is a d 10“ 1® lbe ,oule which used to re-
visiting relatives in Ballinger, re- transcendent year in Rotary. The the pony express ten days,
turned her,. Saturday. reason is the present world-wide Th5 fLI,,lt?d States leads in the

Mrs. Grady Spivey of Crowell, j unte-t. The air is full of propa-1 telephones vv.th 14^ phone*
who has been visiting here, return- ganda, skillfully appealing to prej- °  each It 0 persons. The next 
ed to her home Thursday. j udice-. Rotarian-, as ambassadors j ™un V »* order “  Sweden which

Ai proximately 815.01! worth of of goodwill, must exercise a stabi-’ : .. 1' . . ,lboneh 1<M 100 in-
fixtures were stolen from the corn- lizing influence. In -o doing, we I 1 ’ ’ 1 '■
line of l>. A. Wat-on of Crosby- can render our country and civili-j According to J. Edgar Hoover, 

ton, who i- combining here. zation a sorely needed service, j ehiel of the Federal Bureau of In-
Dan Tarpley. who i- reporter for Rotary stands for friendliness, vestigation. ot the 13,602 desper- 

the I.ubboek Avalanche in Lub- kindliness, tolerance —  virtu -— |®te, confirmed criminals listed by 
bock, -pent Sunday with his par-1 needed in national affairs. Wo are "M i. Hoover s organization of G- 
ents. Mr. and Mr-. A. S. Tarpley. entering a period of fuller inter- Men. 30 per cent have been pa-

Mr, and Mr-. Jasper Jones of nationality. We must do so eau-jipled often, some as many as 10
San Antonio and Miss Ruth Chart
er of Lubbock are visiting in the 
home o f J. C. Jones.

Ijevvis Holmes, who has been at
tending high school in Robstown. 
returned to his home here Sunday.

Mrs. S. I). Martin. Mrs. Gilland 
and Mrs. Moreland of Crowell vis
ited here Monday.

The other day I met a man who 
wa- selling chairs that he had 
made himself with nothing but a 
hand saw and a hammer. He made 
them from lumber secured from 
orange and lettuce crates. He 

[ paid six cents for each crate, and 
two crates made one chair.

The chairs were sturdy und ex
tremely comfortable to sit in. There 
was no attempt at finishing them. 
The lumber was rough sawed and 
they were not stained or painted. 
He .sold them for porch and lawn 
chairs, to tourists camps, and in 
many instances for kitchen furni
ture.

He told me that he had sold 200 
of them to one touri-t camp, and 
that last year he alone made and 
sold 5,200 of them at 50 cents 
each.

I do not know whether the idea 
was original with him or not. I 
do not know that chairs like hi- 
are made any place else in thi- 

] country. I f  he is the originator 
j and only maker of this type of a 
; chair and can make and sell 5,- 
200 sturdy, practical, comfortable 

I chairs in one year from lumber 
that ordinarily goes into the city 
dump or kindling pile, in the midst 
of one of the greatest depressions 
this or any other country ha- seen, 
he is a genius, as much of a 

j genius in his way as is Henry Ford.
I was all the more interested to 

learn that all o f the 5.200 had been 
sold in two or three counties 

; around his home.
I bought one o f the chairs; not 

that I had any use for it, because 
i 1 did not, because of my admira
tion for a man who refused to let 
a depression whip him anil who 
had the energy and the initiative 

| to devise and construct an article, 
and the enterprise to go out and 
sell it, in an already crowded niar- 

j Let, in the midst o f a depression.
I have no doubt that in a thou- 

j -and and more localities in this 
j country theie are opportunities for 
'a  shop of this kind and a market 
' for products of this kind, but I 
| wonder in how many o f them there 
are men with the initiative and 

. the genius that this man had.
A thing that should not be ov

erlooked in this achievement of 
making and selling 5,200 of these 
chairs in a year is the fact that 
these.were all sold in an agricul
tural section of the country that 
does not have a single large indus
try and which has not raised a 
profitable crop in five years.

It may come as a shock to some 
men who may read this, who have 
declared time and time again that 
no work could be found, and that 

j a living could not be made, while 
at the same time in the city dump 

| outside the city limits there was 
material to be had for the picking 

■ up, sufficient to establish them in 
a good and paying business.

We have heard a good many 
! times of Russell Cromwell’s story 
“ Acres of Diamonds,”  but thi- is 
the first instance that has come to 
our attention where the a re- of 
diamonds were found in the city 
dump.

per year.
You visit Truett’s church and 

look into the face- and hearts of 
his devout follower- and feel that 
you’ve left the world and it» van
ities on the outside and have vis
ited a House of God for the one 
and only purpose of divine wor
ship, You hear Truett then from 
his pulpit and his simple, child
like faith make- an indelible im- 
pre.-s upon every fibre of your 
soul. You hear him speak as one 
having authority to speak with a 
charm and burning devotion that 
the prophets of old might have em
ployed. This soothing, pleading, 
plaintive voice that ha.- stirred the 
heart- and soul- o f  millions play- 
on the lute-strings of vour heart 
like the soulful strains of some 
golden symphony. Your very soul 
is lifted above the fears and foi
bles o f this finite realm into the 
very presene - of The Great Com
forter. and you leave thi- Man of 
God with the thought that you’ve 
heard the greatest Churchman 
that has walked upon thi- earth 
since the Apostles.

Lumber Measure

Your Horoftcopo ]

Sometimes the lumberman ta. . 
a different language than we do 
We a-ked him what he meant by 
“ board feet.”  note- a writer in 
Hoard’s Dairyman. A  board foot 
i- one piece of wood one inch 
thick, and a foot long, a foot wide, 
we learn. How do you figure the 
number of board feet in an order 
of lumber we might leave? I t ’ 
like this: Multiply the number o f  
pieces by the length in feet; thi- 
times the width in inches, and that 
multiplied by the thickness in 
inches. Divide your answer by 12 
and the number of "board feet”  i- 
the result.

June 14, 15— While generally 
very generous along money lines 
to your friends, you can be very 
close. Unle-s duty holds you to a 
certain town you like nothing bet
ter than to change your location 
every little while. While you are 
given to a-kiiig advice from oth- 
eis if it doe- not coincide with 
youi desires you do not follow it. 
I f  necessary to keep pea e in the 
family you will sacrifice your own 
desires, much a- you like to have 
your own way.

June 16, 17, 1«  —  You would 
make a confidential clerk of more 
than ordinary value. You are 
lighthearted, have a serene dispo
sition, love all the comforts tr.at 
come your way hut would not be 
a succe- a- a business man as you 
are too impractical. You are sus
ceptible -ym thy and flattery 
whi h n i  pi, e- disappointing, 
hut doe- in • huit you. You could 
-ave yourself a good deal o f wor- 
v and disappointment if you 

v. l he more practical and less 
id alistie in your ideas.

A N S W E R S

cope in the

Louisiana Sugar Cane Industry

Almost two centuries old, the 
Louisiana sugar cane industry was 
first introduced into the Western 
Hemisphere by the Jesuit monk- 
who followed La Salle and other 
early explorers into the rich Mis
sissippi delta lands.

((¿ut tions on Page 2).
1. It is the Fi e: eh penal colony.
2. The House passed it.
3. The United State- Naval 

Academy.
4. The largest 1 

world.
5. It is an eye glass which serves 

hut one eye.
6. It i- located in Southwestern 

Kansas, Northwestern Oklahoma 
and Eastern Colorado.

7. It is none of the-e. It is the 
name of a race horse.

8. She became the bride of Sec
retary of the Interior. Harold L. 
Ickes.

9. He is 64 and she is 25.
10. He is a veteran actor.

Boston ha- the first high school 
in 1820.

CHATFIELD’S MOTOR TRUCKS
See me for all kinds of motor trucking. Operating 

under Railroad Commission Permit for Hire.
Fully Protected by Insurance.

Will Appreciate Some of Your Business.

C. N. ChatHeid

tiou-ly. As ambassador* o f  good- time-
will, we naturally align ourselves i Last year the Federal Bureau 
in opposition to the domination o f j of Investigation recovered in prop- 
prejudice and passion, and with erty and fines and savings to the 
the force- of reason, decency, com- government 841,000.000. The cost 
mon -ense. Theie is no profit in o f the Bureau for the same period 
war, win or lose.”  ! was $5,800,000.

President Duperrey outlined his According to J. Edgar Hoover,
............ ..........  hi ‘as in the following s ta tem en tchief ot- the federal Bureau of In-

Mr. and Mrs. (). L. Watson and "The international spirit, such as vestigation, crime costs every man, 
sons, Oliver and Edward, of Cros- we conceive it, has nothing in i woman and child in this country 
byton visited O. A. Watson, w ho | common with that which would ¿ ¡ oq a year. The cl ime cost to 
is running a combine here. Friday, obliterate frontiers and suppress t^e aVerage family of five is $600.

Geo. W. Frank and Billy Brown the traditional characteristics of According to J. Edgar Hoover, 
made a business trip to Lubbock each country by melting them^to-l chief of the Federal Bureau of In- 
Thursday.

Pete Moody and Denny W. 
Davis of Knox City transacted bus
iness here this week.

Mart Ebeling of Dallas, owner 
of the Big Four ranch, was here on 
business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moody and 
family of Crowell visited here 
Thursday. . ,

All o f Wayne Gillespie s chick
ens were stolen one night last
week. , _

T. B. Master-on Jr. lett Tues
day for Louisiana where he was 
married to Miss Flois Taylor Fri
day. He was accompanied by his 
sister and brother, Ila and Boh.

The total amount o f wheat that 
has been brought to the Browning | 
elevator is approximately 50.000 
bushels und that brought to the 
Self elevator is approximately | 
42,000 bushels.

RAYI.AND
(By J. C. Davis)

“ Uncle" Bud Clark has returned 
from San Antonio w-here he spent 
the winter with his daughter. Mr.. 
Jim Jordan, and family. He is 
visiting his son. Buck ( lai *

f “  Mn'and Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent 
Sunday with hi- father, Jim Dunn, 
and family of Thalia.

The Misse- Collin- and Loui- 
Greening of « .owell spent Sun  ̂
day here visiting Mis.- Alnedu

( ' j btN!’ Pierce ami family of Five- 
in-Ono visited his .mother Mi 
Williams, hero Sunday» * 
turned home with them for a U *

‘‘T  CV,Davis and wife and <la“ 'zbj 
ters. Miss Margie and Mrs. ! it 
Taylor, visited relatives in

du|frh S ' M r i Y . m p t o n  Smith

his brother in K. M. A. oil ful • 
Miss Hazel Key ha- gont 

school at Denton. She will rece

gether. Such an internationalism vestigation, there are in the Unit- 
is the very opposite o f ours. . 1 t.d States 4,500,000 criminals,

“ We strive for the haimonious three and one-half times the total 
and peaceful coexistence of all na- nurn(jer 0f college and universities 
tional civilization, the diversity of students.
which constitutes the spiritual Grace Pitkin, sister o f Walter 
wealth of the world. In all coun- y  Pitkin author o f "L ife  Begins 
tries Rotarians pride themselves at Forty,”  lost her position in a 
upon being enlightened patriot-, ¡,a]1k at the age o f 50. She set up

a business of her own. She raises
her degree this summer and has white rats for laboratories and
accepted a position to teach in finds a market for 1,000 rats a
the South Lockett school. She is month.
the daughter of E. M. Key. a for- —— -  -
mer resident of this place, but now Oregon passed the first gasoline
of Mission. tax in 1919.

French Show Latest in Rumble Seats

One-Minute Stories 
of 100 Texans
(By W. T. Carley)

Dr. George W . Truett
In the early summer of 1897, a 

zealous young graduate o f Baylor 
University, known as George W. 
Truett. was called to the pastorate 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Dallas, and there he ha. remained 
to this good hour. This Dallas 
Church then had a membership of 
715, a Sunday School of 500 mem
bers. a Church property valued at
875.000 and the membership then 
raised for all purposes between 
four and five thousand dollars per 
year. This church now has a 
membership of more than 8,000, 
a Sunday School of more than 6,- 
000. a church property valued at
81.250.000 and the membership 
now raises for all purposes more 
than a quarter o f  a million dollars

. •(«»!., »e.giG j' J  ■-

On a bicycle built fur twe, father and mother Join other Paris cycling 
0ntlnr. Tho problem of wbut to do with the third member of 

STfamUr U solved hy thin trailer. So. everybody U  happy.

FATH ER ’S D A Y
Remember Dad, this Fath
er's Day, with some of the 
coveniences that he may use j 
every day.

Sox and Tie»
Shaving Set*

Shaving Cream 
Blade* and Safety Razor* 

Shaving Lotion*
Pipe* and Cigarette Holder*

Meet your friends at

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

«S A V E  with S A F E T Y  >> 
at your DRUG STORE

WH E N  o f fe r in g  you a 

Superfex Refrigerator—the 
greatest need o f  firm homes—it 
gives us a lot o f  satisfaction to 
knowthat it'saPROVED article: an 
oil burning refrigerator made by 
a manufacturer engaged exclusive
ly in the making o f  oil burning 
household equipment for almost 
half a century. W e  re proud, also, 
to offer a wide choice o f  sizes and 
styles, including the attractive 
new six-foot model shown above.

The farther you are from markets, 
the more Superfex w ill save for 
you, because you can keep foods 

longer, .requiring fewer trips to 

markets. Think, too, o f  the 

miles o f  tiresome steps it w ill 

save by keeping foods  in the 

kitchen where they belong. And  

how it will delight the family, 
making possible a greater variety 

o f more appetizing foods, ice

the. world s' most 
eco-n.omicol,, 
d e p e n d a b l e

REFRIGERATOR
4¡¡

A n e w  l  KEROSENI I

M o d e l . . >  '

BURNERS DO 24 HOURS' 
WORK lfl_2 HOURS

\ o  continuous flam e  
A o outside connections 

WORKS ANYWHERE

cubes fo r  re fresh ing drinks 
and delicious frozen desserts.

The average operating cost is 
around $10 a year—less than 
$1.00 a month. Can you afford 
to do without one? Come in and 
see Superfex, or let us give you 
a demonstration in your kitchen.

Superfex Refrigerators are also 
available in the distinctive design 
shou-n below, in several conven
ient sizes and at new low prices.

Lanier Hardware Co.
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For State Senator, 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
CHARTES H. TENNYSON

For Railroad Commissioner:
c, Y. TERRELL
Congre»*, 13th District:
\Y. T>. Mt FARLANE (Re-

election )
ED GOSSETT 
K C. SPELL

For State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 
J S. KENDALL 
B. \V. sNODY

For District Judge:
. Y. WELCH

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW*

Soars to New Broad Jump Record

ï best example? ot tfie 
nlîù ace - 1 uive! ti?inc 
jnd : :. the example of 
achieved by the adver* 
!> in popularizing cig- 

wonicn. This was a 
executed piece of work.

For County Judge.
CLAUDE t ALL A WAY  

(Re-election)
LESLIE THOMAS 

For District Attorney:
JESSE OWENS

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS 

For Sheriff :
A. W. LILLY (Re-Election) 
HOWARD BURSEY

Magazine.)
It IS strange. But it happens so 

often that it must be a response 
to something basic in human na
ture. In so-called hard times, 
when many businessmen forlorn
ly complain that “ there is no busi- 
m-> contrive to find business; and, 
what is perhaps still more aston- 

j i-hing, new enterprises put down 
roots, get a healthy start, make 
sturdy beginnings of vigorous

Is it that these business “ downs" 
have special purposes which many 
of us, blinded by easy success in 
n>or. prosperous periods, fail to 
see and use?

Tin late Edward A. Fileno, a 
nu i hant of Boston. Mass., whose 
thinking was never bounded by 
national borders, once said: "1 
have noticed that business success 

| tends to breed busine-s failure.
Success often makes men con

sented: lessens incentive. It is 
when people ate not doing very 

| well with what they already have, 
that they are most willing to listen 
to and try out new ideas that may 
save them.”

A certain chewing-gum manu
facturer, a great believer in ad
vertising, undertook one of hi

Suppose that no Hail Insurance had 
sold in Foard County this year-

- What a loss thw people of this countv would v 
taken. Bad enough as it was, but it surely e*-—.. Pi*l

Cnr*wcl|, Tex
Hi

been worse if no one had insured. ’’ ''

IT IS A L W A Y S  THE 
u n e x p e c t e d  t h a t  happens
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU AGAINst Tur 

UNEXPECTED HAPPENINGS HE
I.K l US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY and l*LAYs.Ui
We represent some of the strongest companies K 

United States. nt“

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Ciowell, Ttn

meetMiss W. H. Mayer, whose leap of IS feet 9 inches set a new 
record in the women's broad-jumping event in London. England, recent y.

m, st impressive advertising cam- pho,ograp|u.d during her successful attempt which took place at the Uni- 
severe bus- vcrgi|v of LuI)dou Athletic Union annual athletic championships at Hot-

'St the !good lo'eking git! was
ì with 'the packugt o: cigar-

Later on >nte was a>rhting
and a ft w months later she

.moking them and telling the

(Re-

world that they were good f' r ev
eryth ' g : 'm falling hair to fall
en arch»-. The successful manner 
in which the campaign went over 
is a tribute t the -kill of the ad
vertisement art.-', and writer. N w  
that liquor - back, the same 
routine ha- t egun on liquor, and. 
if past results are a guid< the -ann 
degu of succes- will be ac
complished in the matter of popu
larizing liquor with w. men and 
incidentally greatly increasing 
sales volume.

Some folks, when they grow 
old. develop into kindly, genial and 
toLrnnt souls. This type never
lacks for friends even when ad
vancing vea t at them out of 
touch with tn• w i l d  of events in 
which they live 
comes peevish 
forever naggln 
and the world 
tract friend.-, 
care to visit 
presence thev 
contented. Tt 
first type think- of other-, and the 
second only of themselves. The 
remedy is for the unhappy ones 
to qu • ' inking of and feeling 
sorry for themselves.

. The ot her typt be-
, petulant. crit ical.

those ahi>ut them
. They do not at-

oik:*' do not
those ! rom .yhose
K 0 up-et and dis-

,e secret; is that the

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

election I
MRS. RUTH MARTS

For County and Di*t. Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct I:
FRANK CATES (re-election) 

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
E. M CROSNOE 
W. A. (AB> DUNN (Re-elec

tion)
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

A. L. DAVIS
A. W. BARKER (Re-election) 

For Comminioner, Precinct 4:
J. M. MARR (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec

tion »
For Justice o f  the Peace, Pre. 1

L. A. (Brudge) ANDREWS

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
W ILLIAM  F. BRADFORD 
E. F. (FR ANK ) DUNN

paigns during a time of 
iness stringency. His competitor? 
were cutting down, or cutting out. 
their advertising. He doubled his 
appropriation. He reasoned that 
with fewer advertisements seek
ing reader attention, his own ag
gressive copy would attract all the 
more notice; and it worked out ex- 

, actly that way.
j Great industrial improvements 
> have been made, or initiated, in 
j periods far front prosperous. Chas. 
E. Duryea, first to build a success
ful gasoline automobile in the 
United States, began his first carl 
in lhiM. was building his fifth in 
181*4: and between those two years 
the country was passing through 
one of the worst panics ever 
known. The basic work on the

versify 
spur park.

I, - when he i- Governor, 
has been making a bid 

farm vote, with strong 
• a constructive land

vatii.;, program, and Mc- 
, adviser.- obviouslx weie

ivething to offset the 
fh 111" '!! rural strength 

! !>, ! ip\ position of these two
e le c  candidate.- appeared, ac- 
•■(¡111; best reports here, to be 

••1, .lunged during the week. 
\; , ■: aw wa- generally believed 
•ill in first place with Thompson 

! fnrg.’ „• steadily forward, and the

ship. Sonic 
to withdraw the 
red to addn
the address, p,.,
the incident 
possible In

■ ■ lieti J
■r or, J  

■.rmupjJ 
Klieve«

■ > u to ‘
I (T G.l

ernor and • h. .. , ¡q“*1

Chrysanthemum OU I
The common c  rvsanthe« 

probably been • ,..VR 
2,000 years. In Japan 81
can be traced back manye
it i- the national flower, ]

N O  K O  I I V ’ S  

H b ' S I  . I  K S S
l i t  JUMAN CAULKS JK.

Austin.— One of the most un
usual rates for the governorship of 
Texa- within the memory of po
litical observers here i- being en
acted. and will reach its first cli
max on July 2d. It is remarkable 
first, for the size ot the field— the 

with 14 appli-

whole tiansaction. and it appeared 
“ Yernest" would be ruled "tT the 
ballot in short order, if he doesn’t 
appear to defend himselt. la* 
uiinmittei take- the po.-ition that 
the person- manipulating “ Yem- 
c*st" have tried to make a joke ot 
the committee and the voters, ai d 
the majority of the * ommitteemen 
were frankly -ore about it.

Few Issues Developed
Ernest Thompson this week took 

ci gniznnee. during a West Tex 1- 
speaking tour, of the promptness

I Thompson statewide organization ¡n jggg  Wa- tiv tn-t Euri
mention the c r.ry-anthemüfunrtioring -moothly and effec- 

• vi ■ under excellent timing. 
Près» Convention Elect*

[n J*,,rt Arthur, amid a flock

Pierre Louis 1 ani jn- 
the first largi-flcwenni 3

_ ____  themum int« England m l î
and their' pl»nt wa- fi r -1•a al candidat«- and their i piani wa- tir-' intrwhftfl .... : , m- ag< nts which ab America 11. 1 - ; ' n, »orlJwork« - an«l press ageni- »men m- ... • « ne wort

. • .-ntnumbered the delegates, bndwation wa ta •: ta'«, 
i T, \a Pre'.- Association eon- l,r- **• *• «  ale. tt and Iitgj
',,¡c,( V.' lice« - fu l  f.yth annual eighties by J ■ • Thorp*7t 

ci ventile by eleeting Deskin ganized th- ( • ar.• he 
V, : ] V ur g publisher o f et y o f  Amen Ik'", g f

. W.-i ii.gu.ii Leader. president, time hybi i , • -ciatij
Walter Buckner, of the San Mar- reached it- zerith. 
os Record, was named vice presi- j 
dent and Uncle Ben Harigel, o f j

with which McUraw, his 1 ailing op- Lagrange, and Sam Harben, of
'Cold" Waves Bind

firsuccessfu l telephone was done largest in ^istoiy. dosed,
bv Alexander Graham Bell in the: cation? hied - .c .
early '70s. when the United State.- and the prospect that 1.1 of tht.t
wa.- rocked by the post-Civil War name-- will go on *he.,.'‘i 'h ' l : 1 ,• k «'f "  '“ l.• likewise remrakable l«'i the u ik  « v, . (i p, . j|„ , _ , ba ged. M«

ponent. ha.- adopted '.he platlorm 
anil is-ues which Thompson has 
c -pi u.-ed. He declared that he an
nounced hi- platform fir-t. and 
delivered hi- opening addre-s at

Rich a J- 11. were renamed treasur-j

We note in one of our exchanges 
I severe condemnation of a rich

_________  familv for putting on a costly par-
' tv. We can see no reason why

. Russia or Italy. a j a'ny onc -hould object if some one 
-he »dm::ii- ration wjiy, considerable money -pend- a 
<*r 'i possioly^ death. | j0. (,j ,, ior something unneees- 

L sary. After all. it is only when
the' rich spend their money that

In German; 
criticism of 
means pnson
In this country and in England 
one can make most any criticism 
°t th<- ¡ministration, no matter 1 tjje rest 0f"u- have anv chance of 
how harsh, and e-cape being pun- pettin(r any 0f ¡t. So'we say the 

1 1 map this 1- bet- mor parties the better, orchids, 
J- ' '  >t n - i he-t favors> multitudes of flow-

b..t 1. he ha- 1 er_ an(j a|] jhey  all give some
criticism it j one a t0 produce them.

ished for it. 
ter. I f  or.e 
he forgets about it. 
to surpress his 
•mouldets a. g and hi- grievance , 
magnifies itself. I f -  thing- like ; 
this that re-ult in uprisings against | 
the government.

panic. Instances of this kind, 
great or small, could be multiplied 
almost endlessly, but more to the 
point would be the personal par
allel many a reader may draw as 
he recalls ties when he was so hard 
put to it that, to survive, he had 
to do strenuous new thinking and 
make drastic revisions of unprofit
able habits— which revealed hith
erto untapped potentialities that 
proved his salvation . . . and more.

Men who plan constructively 
now. may find that the-e so-called 
troubled time-, viewed in the light 
of what they can do for us in
stead of what they appear to be 
doing to us, will yield magic re
turns.

------------ o------

division among the leading candi-1 ( |axv aj t,ptt.,| hi- platform virtual 
date- upon issues, and tor W(irjj , w,,rd. and "madi an
singular lack of personalities oi j , pcnlr.g speech m> nearly like mini 

mud-slinging" which ha\ c .al'i-.hat when I listened on th • radio. | .
tl!

CjUi€I f  you go about 
to your busine.-?, 
and thriftv and uve 
income and ci n't mortgage your 
future with partial payment- on 
everything you imagine you want, 
you won't attra t any considerable 
amount of attention, but you will 
be a worthy member of that group 
that make- up the backbone of this 
country.

------------ o------------

A committee meeting is a scheme 
by which a dozen people get to
gether and spend an entire eve- 

I ning handling a matter which one
• v and tend | or tW(l persons would dispose of 
ndu-triou-j ¡, tw -t.tv minute-.

within your 1 __________f,_________
The only sure result of the 

Japanese invasion of China is a 
million dead Chinese, a great sec-

Governor Martin, of 
was defeated by Henry I 
the recent primary held in that 
state. It is reported that the thing 
that contributed most to Martin’s 
defeat was his war on labor racke
teer-. Most folk- would rather be 
defeated because of their opposi
tion to thi- type of racketeers than 
elected with their vote.

o-
Early Clock Making

tion of the country 
--------o—

laid waste.

Providence gets blamed for a 
li t of thine- that the individual 
ilone i- responsible for.

A bond of greatest friendship j  
must exist bet wet n tht wolf and ! 
the stork -mt e the fact that the 
wolf at tr.e door never vein? to 
interfere with the coming of the 
stork, ¡r. fa 't. th<- bigger and near-

The ea-iest way for a man to 
avoid .. l"t of difficulty and em
barrassment 1- to avoid trying to 
be something he isn't.

------------ o------------

er the wolf 
comes.

tr.e the
Some papers print 

that anyone sends 
and other papers

everything

Prior to 1800. clock making in 
America was considered as an in
dividual trade like that of the cob
bler but shortly after the begin
ning o f  the century it became a 
regular industry and we find many 
clockmakei - who are known for 
the beautiful examples they left 
behind.

acterized thi 
campaigning.

At this stage, political opinion 
generally hold- to thi belief that 
l>u- three of tne candidates— Wil
liam McCraw. Ernest O. Thompson 
rind Tom Hunti r— have much pos
sibility of going inti' the runoff. 
The first two named an- regarded 
here as ' le bi st— almost certain 
bets— to g" into the second heat. 
But the la-t six weeks of cam
paigning. of course, can bring sur
prises and upsets, and with the 
queenly assorted variety of nta- 

Oregon ; terial that is entered, a dark- 
Hesy in horse may nose out one or more of 

the favorites.
Looks Bad For Vernest 

“ Ye: nest O. Thompson,” or Yiv- 
ian O. Thompson, or whatever 
finally turns out to be the r al 
name of the Dallas entrant, was 
summoned thi. week to appear be
fore the Democratic State Execu
tive Committee at its Monday 
meeting and show cause why he 
shouldn't be ruled off the ballot 
for fraudulent filing, after Ev
erett O. Looney, a committee mem
ber. filed a protest against listing 
him as a candidate. In Dalla-, hi- 
campaign manager said Thomp
son wouldn't appear. On the eve 
of the committee meeting, the 
temper of the committee was ap
parently somewhat nasty about the

I wa- hearing mvsel! thought 
speak.”

Thomp-on injected a v'd and 
new is-nie. when he came out for 
liberalisation of the old ago I" : 
sion law, to the ext nt elim
inating the question of whetl.. •• a 
old ape pension applicant has chil- 
dien i ther .dative- able to -up- 
port him or her. a- a test fru eligi
bility. He contended that t) con
stant “ prying” into the pio -anal 
affairs of aged people by "white-
collared army «•: c»~e 
was a greater hardship 
getting a pension, and 
that enoug . would b 
pension administration 
eliminating the no e--it 
ir g Grandma a lot i.f 
uuesions" to pay 
those who might

workers” 
than not 
declared 
saved in 
cost - by 
of “ ask- 
insulting 

the lien-ion- of 
.1 added to the

roll.- by eliminating the question 
of -upport by the children.

"My opponent lia- copied my 
plutfiim aril my opening speech 
and every other i.- ue that I have 
advocated,”  Thompson declared.
‘Now let".- -i e if he will dare
along with nu and copy this i-sue.

McCraw Bids For Farm Vote
McCraw. on a Valley tour, made 

; strong bill for the farmer vote 
in that rich agrieulthral area, by 
promising to "call in real farmers 
and ranch men to .-it around the 
council table" to discuss their

Harben will serve his twenty-eighth 
:• 1 :n. having won over Garland 
Farm*’ , of Henderson, the first 
opponent he has ever had as see- 
11;: . Among resolutions adopt
ed wen tho.-e favoring paid ad- 
11 * i- in l of governmental financial 
ta’ emcnts. and condemning the 

giving of ire,, publicity space to 
. ,1»  acting advertising mediums, 
including movies and radio. Tbe 
K'-rvilli Mountain Sun. published 
by Mr- \\. A. Salter, won the 
ward thi best Texas weekly, 

for the second time.
Allred Address CIO Uni n 

Austii oil- rver? believed the 
i-t pos-i'nle barrier to the appoint

ment of Gov. Allred a? Federal 
Judge wa- removed this week when 
the Governor addressed the Oil 
■ mi Ga- Workers’ Union conven- 
ion in Houston. The organization 

affiliated with the CIO. Allred, 
more than a vear ago. \ igornusly 
Hacked the tactics of sit-down 

-trikers in the East, and warned 
it wouldn't be tolerated in Texa-. 
The CIO union- were the only ones 
ver to use the sitdown strike a.- 

an industrial weapon, and there, 
were rumors here that John L. | 
I. wi.- would personally protest 
Allred'- appointment to the Fed- 
rul bench. Allred’s address was 
nciliator.v, and he declared he 

I «in’t even know when he made 
is declaration, that the Oil and 

'' u ' I < > mion. He 
ptai-ed their law-abiding record, 
atai expre -ed complete friend-

The average month 
ture of Nas-a 1. •!> ¡j ,̂
7fi degree- J rea- a
high average 1- 'he Gulf ^ 
over which a " Tapi 
have to pa- reach!

NOTH
i Have Go«d

Second-Hand Tn
for all

Late Model
and «a»™*

Automobile Pa
- X —

(  R E A M  SEPARAI 
For Sale

ONE KEROSENES« 
For Sale

J. B. GAMBI 
Wrecking W»
Bloc ks W est «f

G önn 1 >oy8 to Open Annual RoundJJp Fourth oF Julŷ .
O O j. •

in to the office 
are edited.

ATTENTION
Tractor Owners!

m t i  ^ ______  __________ _
- f i

■* i  ’st u
■fr

■a  ,

S E X S C I I O N l l  III
S-A-L

Take no chances lubricating your Tractors 

and Cars Get the Very Best—

T r i p l e  X X X
Motor Oils and Greases

* 7

Sold under a positive Money-Back 

Guarantee

Fanner’s Oil Co.
George Allison Building 

J, E. ATCHESON. Manager

Scenes like the above will be repeated at 4the ninth anmial Tewa» Gtmbw'fciinki ^  
Stamford, Texas, Juiy 4, 5 and 6.^Upper pictarejs a street aceiie in Stamford duMiw 
grand parade, always held the aeecmd day,o#jthe%elebfa«w>w^h<^ W h* 
coach in the parade,*and at left 'you1 g e t T a n ^ k ■- •— --  
astride a wild Brahma aUwJaJhejr ^

U.S. TIRE
PRICES SLASHFD 

Entire Stock Must Be Clink
CASH ■ * «  BAES1II

POSITIVELY the MOST 
O U T STA N D IN G  TIRE SAW

e v e r  g i v e n  i n  cr o w ex l

COME EARLY!v v l i l l j  U l l l t U  m s

We Are C losing Out Our Entire - 
and Every Tire Sold Will Be » 

Bargain! Come Early and 
Equip Your Car

FJUU SERVICE SUI

T«>

h'csh y 
¡Terge

your 
team t

¡are n< 
Joyet

I and
visit
moti
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ynurfi-lf at our ioun- 
-,n Bros.

T , v of Lubbock visited 
. ¡ 'v, well Sunday night.

Vi'Ur poultry, eggs, hide* 
t, Moyer Produce Co.

; h' ’ and Archer hose,
. , -The Beveraly Shop.

\ , nf Denver, Colo.,
i home o f  his moth-j

. j. R. Allee.

I v, . poultry, egg», cream- 
.1  buy your feed at

I produce Co.

I Alexander o f Lub-
Sunday with Mr. and

ij K. Edward*.

p . o' Mt. Pleasant is 
r \tended visit in the

.011-, Fred and John

Sell your poultry, e gg », hide* 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

, Pause! Try an ice cream soda. 
They are most refreshing.— Ferge- 
son Bros.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides and buy your feed at 
Ballard Produce Co.

Jane and Jeanette Roark -pent 
la.-t week in the home of their* sis
ter. Mrs. Ralph Burrow, in Mun- 
day.

Georgiana and Matey Lee wash 
frocks in sheers and sports ma
terials, from $1.95 to $7.(»5._
The Beverly Shop.

Mrs. K-ca Bn wn and Mis.- Fi an
ces Hill went to Seymour Tues
day to attend a shower given in 
honor of Mis- Mildred Hallow, a 
cousin ol Mrs. Brown.

Field and garden seed.— Ballard
Produce Co.

Chiffon and marquisette dresses 
in solid and prints at bargain 
prices..— The Beveraly Shop.

See Moyer Produce for baby
chick.-.

For Representative ! Change in Schedule
______________________ I; for Santa re  Train

Effective

ROOKIE SLUGGER

Becomes

Mi. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
son. Billy, and Mrs. Len Johnston 
oi Rail- spent the week-end h.re 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1!. B verly left 
Tuesday afternoon ioi Mineral 
M ells. Mr. lie verly will return in 
a lew days hut Mis. Beverly will 
‘ •main for about two week .

Put l>ad first this time! Reniem- 
be him next Sunday. We have

I some excellent g i l l .-.— 1 eigeson 
1 Bi os.

*re now doing custom hatch-
oyer Produce.

land Mr-. Benton Burk of 
vi-ited in the home of Mr. 

Mrs. G. L. Burk,

p, vt y Shop is prepared to 
11 no, ! - in tallies ready-to- 
]f • . , w, we have it and
gl„,i to serve you.— The
Sh' p.

tv a was born Tuesday 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Roberts 

..on, Mr. Roberts is the son 
*:,. Mi N. J. Robeits of

. Mr-. Ix-bert Swaim of 
,.,i -pent front Monday 
X, a., - :a\ in the home of 
a a ents, Mr. and Mrs.

vour poultry, eggs, cream 
i!e- a ! buy your feed at

Produce Co.

I. \\ s « Iton, who has been 
ih hospital for the past ] 

da' will he removed to 
Crowell Thursday [ 

He ndition was thought 
at the time she was | 
the hospital, but it 

v improved during the j 
, .n cording to reports. I

H» i. • Yeats, Miss Mildred 
A xander Sokoloff anil 

\ a* will leave Monday for 
( •■ Miss Yeats and Miss 

r attend the summer 
. : the University o f  Mex- 

Ycat- will remain in Old 
: . three weeks’ vaca-

i : A > xander will spenil the 
i iia : th- at his home.

OTICE
rr. the only J. R. Wat- 
Co. dealer in Foard 
t v and 1 will be triad to 

genuine Watkins 
tic - that are iruaran-

C. D. DAVIS,
kin- Dealer— Crowell

Edwin Lai ner ot College Sta
tion arrived in Crowell Friday for 
a month’s visit with his sister. 
Mrs. Ernest Patton.

t\ e have baby chicks first of 
every week at Moyer Produce.

R. C. Newton of Marietta, Okla., 
left yesterday after a visit of sev
eral days with his sister, Mrs. T. 
B. Klepper, and family.

Miss Rita Jo Bruce returned to 
her home in Crowell Sunday aftei 
a week’s visit with Mi-- Mary 
Catherine McMillan in Childress.

Mi-ses Dorothy Winningham 
and Murv Franee.- Buiee returned 

I Saturday fron; \liilei: • uher tney 
attended u Young peoples’ Assem
bly at MeMurry College last week.

Mi -. Travis Brown of Riverside. 
Calif., is a gue.-t in the home of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Coystal Mc
Clure. Mrs. Brown arrived Tues
day and will remain several weeks.

A change in the hc-dule of the 
i north hound Santa Fe pa -enger 
train was made this week.

The time for the train’s a nival 
in Crowell has rite» set up forty- 
five minutes. The train now ar- 

1 rives heie at 1 :d5 p. m. and it 
i formerly arrived at 12:20 p. m. 
I Th arrival of the south bound 
| pa-.-engei train, which run.- later 
I in tne afternoon wa- not changed. 
It i- .-till scheduled to arrive here 

'at 4:40 r. m.

■ pr IIW

BUYS GROCF.R Y

C. R. Dodd ha- bought the Cobb 
¡Cash Grocery and took charge of 
the business last week. Edgar 
Womack ha opted a position 
in the store.

Nursery-

Mrs. Bulah Pate and Miss 
Frankie Pennington are in Pampa 
visiting their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. Chester Henry, Mr. Henry 
and their infant daughter, Carol 
Ann.

J. C. Kendall of Grand Prairie 
left today for Colorado Springs, 
where he will spend the summer 
months. He ha- visited here for 
several days on the homes of T. 
B. Klepper and C. \V. Thompson.

Mrs. \V. R. Tuttle spent several 
days of this week visiting relatives 
in Quanali. She will leave next 
Monday for Bay City for an ex
tended vi.-it with her daughter, 
Mrs. G. Lawr. nce, and family.

Sister Man Margaret, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. O’Connell, 
arrived here Tuesday from Deni
son for a visit with her parents. 
She was accompanied as far as 
Vernon by Sister Dorothy Marie, 
who is visiting her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Schindler.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley of 
Truscott visited friends in Crow
ell a short time Sunday night. 
They were accompanied by their 
son, Dan, who took the bus for 
Lubbock.

Mrs. E. L. Howard, who has 
been visiting her son in Sacra
mento, Calif., and other relatives 
in Stockton, Calif., for several 
months, has returned. She is at 
present visiting her daughter in 
Quanah.

A seven-pound hoy. Dale Keith, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Jones of Crowell in the Vernon 
sanitarium Saturday, June 4. Mrs. 
Jones and baby were removed to 
their home "in Crowell Tuesday.

B. \V. Snody, of Benjamin, pic
tured above, announced last w-ek 
as a candidate for Representative, 
114th District, composed of Knox, 
King, Foard and Hardeman Coun
ties.

Mr. Snody has lived in the Ben
jamin community all his life and 
i.- now making an active campaign 
in the counti.s he is seeking to 
serve.

Ralls Richardson and Perrin 
Lyon of Spearman, nephew- of 
Dr. Hines Claik, have been here 
for the past week visiting in the 
Clark home.

j A. W. Lilly attended the state
wide safety council o f the Depart
ment o f Public Safety in Fort 
Worth Wednesday. Gov. James 
V. Allred was the principal speak
er of the program, and a safety 
parade was one of the main fea
tures.

Announcement has been receiv
ed in Crowell o f the birth of a 
baby daughter, Carol Ann, to Mr. 
and Mis, Chester Henry, of Pampa 
on June it. Mrs. Henry was former
ly Ali-- Anne Belle Pennington.

Field and garden seed.- 
Produce Co.

-Ballard

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teague and 
Miss Maymie Lee Teague, students 
in West Texas State Teachers’ 
College at Canyon for the sura- 

■ mer, spent the week-end here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Teague attended the ded
ication services for the Five-in-One 
school building where Mr. Teague 
i- a teacher, Sunday afternoon.

Leo Sanders, who has been visit
ing relatives in Leesburg for the 
past six months, returned to In- 
home in Crowell Friday. He was 
accompanied to Crowell by Dewey 
Sanders, who will remain for an 
extended visit in the homes of his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Sanders, and other relatives.

New stock o f summer hats in 
white, natural, navy and black—• 
felt- ami straws. —  The Beverly 
Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sprayberry 
and two children, William and 
Elouise, of Atlanta. Gn., are here 
t hi - week visiting Mrs. Sprayber- 
ry’s brother. W. M. Howell, and 
family. Mr. Sprayberry is an 
engineer with the Atlanta Fire De
partment and is taking his first va
cation in ten year.-. Mrs. Sprayber
ry had not - on Mr. Howell in IS 
years. This is the first time Mr. 
and Mis. Sprayberry have ever 
visited West Texas and Monday the 
two families motored over the 
Plains territory and New Mexico. 
The Sprayberry family will leave 
for home Friday or Saturday and 
will go by way of New Orleans and 
up the coast to Savannah on their 
return trip home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts vis
ited Miss Leona Young, Miss 
Lourana Cope and Mrs. J. W. 
Cope in Dallas Friday and Sat
urday. Mr. Roberts also attended 
to business in Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Ross and 
i family of Willow, Okla., visited 
¡relatives in Crowell and Foard 
County during the past week-end. 
They were accompanied home by 
Miss Thelma Jo Ross, who will re
main for an extended visit.

Miss Myrna Holman .-pent the 
week-end in the home of her sis
ter, Miss Elva Holman of Fort 
Worth. She was accompanied to 
Crowell by her mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Holman, o f Tenaha. who will 
be here for a month’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bush of Am
arillo spent the week-end with 
Mr. Ru.-h’ .- sister. Mrs. Jeff Bruce,

, and family. They left Monday 
1 morning, accompanied by Mr.
Bush'.- mother. Sirs. (j. M. Bush.

; for Sun Antonio to visit M s. H. 
Wofford and family. Mrs. Wofford 
is a daughter o f Mrs. Bush and at 
one time resided in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Soape and 
son. Ralph, arrived in Crowell last 
Thursday afternoon i r e . C: pv. 
Christi and are making their home 
in the garage apartment at the T. 
N. Bell home. Mr. Soape will look 
after the interests of the Wynne 
Drilling Co. at the oil test on the 
J. W. Wishon ranch.

Qualification» for Governor

(Continued from Page One)

the wind, heat, told, nail, and 
lloods. Arlie Dunn and Albert Hitt 
have alternated as drivers on the 
tiactor equipped with beet and 
bean or truck garden equipment. 
Autry Pope, Travis Barton and 
Walter Daniel have been operat
ing a tractor. Buck Clark ha- 
alternated a- foreman and prop
erty man. The following men 
have, or are now, working in 

1 planting, weeding, irrigating, seed 
| collecting, or many of the other 
| jobs too numerous to mention: 

Robert L. Bun-el, Robert D. 
'Britton. Clarence Booker. Travis 
' D. Barton, James J. Choate. Ern- 
1 est G. Churchwell, Sam N. Dozier, 
Adam L. Davenport, William H. 
Fowler. Lamon L. Green, Robert 

1 L. Hudgens, Willie R. Hudgen.-, 
Everett E. Haggard. John L. 
Helms, James L. Heath, William 
A. Jone-. John M. Kerley. George 

! W. Mitchell. Cary A. Owens, 
i Tiammell G. Pope, Davis H. Klen- 
I ton. Edwin L. Sims, Otis Scarber- 
iv. William S. Shumaker. George 
J Waggoner. Herman D. Whatley. 
Willie E. Wallace, Wilson D. Tay
lor. Joel V. Riley. Arthur Marlow, 
Lee J. Mason, Hew I>. Minyard, 
Jamc- E. McRae, Dalla- Marlow.

According to Fred Clark, -quad 
foreman in charge of the field 
work, who live- in Rayland, many 
people are surprised when t Id 
that it is planned to dig all of the 
seedlings in the nursery this fall. 
The Forest Service standard for 
planting -tock is quite high as 
compared to commercial require
ments. By planting stock, is meant 
those trees planted into field 
Shelterbelt plantings under author
ity of the Co-operative F'arnr For
estry Law. Mr. Clark hack- up

One ol the standout players among 
ti e first-year men in the big leagues 
is Johnny Rizzo. hard-hitting Pitts
burgh Pirate outfielder. Rizzo has 
contributed a home run punch to 
the Pirates' attack this year and 
is compared by somr baseball men 
to Joe Medwick of the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

hi- statement o f expecting to pro
duce usable trie- by showing a 
picture taken last season, in the 
nursery supervised by Mr. Bur- 
kirk. at that time, o f Black Locust

Bonita Liles Wins 
W  T U C Amateur 

Contest Given Here
Bonita Lile- of Crowell won the 

amateur come : given by the lo
cal office of the West Texas Utili- 
iit-- Co., which was staged in the*
1 loadcasting -tudio of the com
pany'- traveling trailer Tues
day night. The trailer featured a 
modern kitchen and »a -  exhibited 
in Crowell Monday and Tuesday.

Bonita -ang “ Good Night, 
Angel”  in the contest which was 
encored. She also -ang the novelty 
number. “ An Old Apple Tie-

Jack Seale, manager o f  the lo
cal office, presented the winner 
with a beautiful indirect lighting 
vail lamp, after she had received 
the unanimous vote o f the three 
judges.

Virginia Adam- was the fust 
com tant on the program, and 
she played two numbers, “ Turkey 
in the Straw”  and “ Yankee Dood
le,” at the same time. Evelyn 
Ji an Scales -ang 1 Double Dare 
You.”  Billy BiJlington - a n g  
“ There'- I o-t on the Moon.” D 
Alva I l:oi ia- gave a reading, “ Tom 
Roy.”  June Millington and Mai- 
ga it Claim Shirley sang a duet, 
"You Can't Stop Me from Dream
ing.”  and Bonita Liles gave the 

numbi r of the program.

CARD OF THANKS

-eed'ing- 5 to 6 feet tall.
Of course visitors are welcome 

a: the nursery.

Burial Place of Penn

William Penn, the great Quaker 
founder of Pennsylvania, lies bur
ied in a little English village, 
amongst many of the early Quak
er, each under the plainest of 
tombstones and all exactly alike, 
so that the stones do not mark the 
exact resting place of the dead, so 
arranged, the story goes. lest 
Pennsylvanian.- attempt to carry off 
the revered bones to their owi 
Philadelphia.

We v.i-h to take this method of 
expressing our sin-ere apprecia
te n for kindness shown us in our 
bereavement, ca i-ed by the death 
o f  our father. T. M. Choate. We 
are grateful for every act of kind
ness.

Children o f  T. M. Choate.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office 
to see—

“The Adventures of 
Marco Polo”

Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 

i page of this issue.

'IX-SHOOTING HOSTESS

Field and garden seed.— Ballard 
Produce Co.

In Ohio a candidate for gover
nor needs possess only the qualifi- 1 
cations of an elector. Article XV. 
Paragraph 4 o f the constitution, 
-tate-: “ No person shall be elected 
to any office in this state unless 
he is an i lector.”

t Us Make Your Old Mattress Into An

INNER-SPRIG MATTRESS
HIGH QUALITY W O R K — GUARANTEED

Ask About Our Low Priced

NEW  COTTO N  MATTRESS
(One-I)av Service)

ETCHERSID FURNITURE CO.

Mr. and Mis. John Teague and 
¡three children, John Harlan. Hen- 
! iy  Gerald and Arleta Faye, return- 
led to their home at Thrift Tuesday 
1 afternoon following a week-end 
visit in the home of Mr. Teague’s 
mother, Mrs. L. Kamstra, and fam- 

1 il.v.

Ambitirn for Wealth

Beware of ambition for wealth; 
for there is nothing so character
istic o f nairowness and littleness 
of soul as the love of riches; and 
there is nothing more honorable 
and noble than indifference to 
money.— Cicero.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bush of Am
arillo visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Bruce from Friday 
until Monday. They left Crowell 
Monday morning for San Antonio 
where Mrs. Bush will remain for an 
extended visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Horace Wofford.

Killed by Hawaiian»

Captain Cook, discoverer of the 
Hawaiian islands, was killed by 
native-' on his second visit there 
in 1779.

Lois Mulqueeney, crowned hostess 
of the rodeo at Livermore, Calif., 
backs up her invitation to the an
nual show of bronc and steer riding, 
roping and other cowboy and rac
ing events, with a pair of shooting 
irons that belie her attractive looks.

Fred Allan Beverly of Wichita 
Falls was here Monday and Tues- 

I day visiting relatives and friends.
I Fred Allan finished hi- junior 
year’s work in chemical engineer
ing at Texas State University in 
Austin at the close of the 1937-38 
term.

A Thriving Business 
Works with the Bank

l*.y°ur bunk.’» business to take an active responsibili 
111 helping you run your business, because y« 
»nization thrives so does the bank. Crowell Mate 
r,k is an institution that? thrives by encouraging a 
^Porting every kind of sound business enterprise, 
hsult us on your problems.

Mr. and Mrs. Eck Gillespie and 
sons, Tharp and Lynn, o f Avoca 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in Crowell visiting Mrs. Gillespie’s 
sister, Mrs. Decker Magee, and 
family. Mrs. Magee and daugh
ter, Ada Jane, returned home with 
them Sunday afternoon for a few 
days’ visit.

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Dean 

Texa» State College for Women

He is no fool who is at 
wise as others think he is.

NORMAN H. DAVIS, newly ap 
pointed chairman of the Ameri

can Red Cross, has assumed active 
direction of the nation-wide organi
zation with headquarters In Wash
ington. D. C.

Mr. Davis, named chairman by 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, fol
lowing the death of Admiral Cary T. 
Grayson, has been active for twenty 
years as a Special Ambassador of 
the United Statea to International 
conferences, dealing with world 
oeaee, finances, and disarmament

II. nas represented the Unttec 
Stales in this official capacity by ap 
polutment of Presidents Wilson 
Hoover and Roosevelt.

A native of Tennessee be engagec 
in banking in Cuba as a young man 
and first came into active public ser 
vice during the World War. He for 
merly made his home In New York 
but since assuming his new pos* 
with the Red Cross has bought ar 
historic residence in Alexandria 
Virginia, across tbs Potomac fron 
the nation’s capital

O R  ITS
Veri-Best Bread
Wholesome Bread for a Wholesome Living

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

FRESH TOMATOES. . . . . . . 6 c
VINE RIPENED

FRESH GREEN BEANS.lb ....6c
PRUNES, gallon. . . . . . . 3 2 c
JELLO, all flavors, 2 fo r ... 1  J c  
CAN CORN, 2 cans... . . . . . 1 5 c

NATIONAL CLUB

KeiHogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 ifor 2 •5c

Can Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans 1
PI('KLES, sour, qt» e » s s • •1 ,5c

SALAD DRESSING, qt. . . 2 5 c
P L A IN  or S P R E A D

PEAS, Black Eyes, 2 cans 1 5 c

FOX - W AY
FOOD MARKET

* v
M B
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-Porto Ric«n potato 
approved, $1.00 per 

thousand. 00c per thousand in 
quantities of 5.000 or more. Also 
a limited supply of tomato and 
sweet pepper plants. 35o per 100. 
Order bv mad if more convenient.
__.] i\ |>avi-. Rayland. P. O. Ner-

Rt. 3. l f

The Baptist Training Union of 
the First Baptist Church o f  Crow- 
til will meet at 7 o’clock Sunday
afternoon.

There is a union for every age. 
Margaret Curtis, Director.

non,

FOR ;
ton sc

vU.K -Half and 
>d.— Sim Gamble.

Half

FOR SALK o 
truck. 10-plv 
Will trade t\ 
Goodman.

TRADK— Model T
■ res, fair condition. ! 

light car. F M 
52p i

FILING CARDS

The News ¡.as in stock tiling 
cards with horizontal lines. I f  you 
need filing cards, get them here 
at 35c per hundred.

MR. AND
of Crowell 
guest ticket- 
New- office 
tures o f Ma 
Theatre at t 
view. Sunda

MRS. FRANK t ATES 
have complimentary I 

railing them at The I 
see •‘The Adven- j 

Polo" at the Rialto \ 
Saturday night pre- I 
i- Monday.

Found
FOUND— A -'.ray Jersey cow with
w hite feet ai d leg' and sawed-off
horn.'- No lo irui. across highway
from Mid-tV >v Station 
Thalia.— B. W Gilbert.

a.'t of

Wanted
W ANTED TU BUY— 4- nr 5-room
house to move.— Ketcher:-id I  unii-
ture Co.

MISS MARGARET CURTIS of
Crow ell ha- a compl imentary gue.-t
tickel; awaiting her at The News
o f lieu■ to see “ The Adv entures of
Mano Polo" at the Rial to Theatre
at thi Saturila liirht preview.
Sun.i ay or M iri day.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services
o'clock.
The public is cordially invited.
Sunday. June 11*. 11*38. Sub-1 

ject: “ Is the Universe. Including 
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"

Christian Science Services j
"Is the Universe, Including 

Man, evolved bv Atomic Force?”  | 
I i.- the subject of the Lesson-Ser- j 
h i .>n which will be read in all 
j Churches of Christ. Scientist, on , 
j Sunday. June 11*.
I The Golden Text is: Our help 
i ~ in the name of the Lord, who j 
made heaven and earth" (Psalms 
124-M.

Among the citations which com- 
u i-c the Lesson-Sermon is the 

i following from the Bible: "The 
| hold hath brought forth our t-ight-

a-m --: conn, and let us declare 
n m the work of the Lord our 

Cod. . . . He hath made the earth 
. y his power, he hath established 

1 : he world by his wisdom, and hath 
stretched out the heaven by his 

¡under-tanding”  (Jeremiah 51:10. 
15).

Tte Lesson-Sermon also includes 
! the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci- 

nce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"There is but one creator and one 
creation. This creation consists of 
the unfolding of spiritual ideas 
and their identities, which are em- 
Lraced in the infinite Mind and 
fo: ever reflected”  (page 502).

'q P

V »•<* -nit»*

is I '4k

t i n

' Mark R„ g

Items from Neighboring Communities
HITLER’S FAVORITE

GO O D CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

See Us for Bargains

USED CARS
— And—

USED TRUCKS
Boone-Vincent Co.

International

MR. AND MR 
Crowell have c 
tickets awaitins

Mar

KEMPF of 
i en tar V guest 
at The News 
dventures of 
Rialto The-

M« day.

Used Car Bargains
!7 Ford 
>6 Fore 
it) Pont 
Î1 I. II SI O'

F
F, d A

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

See Vernon Storage 
Battery
— For—

Magneto Work
John l ruelove

Day Phone 582, Night 823 
1500 Cumberland St., 

V E R N O N . TE X A S

Two Specialists: The other day 
I met a fiiend of mine who had 
just returned from a visit to a 
great specialist in an effort to dis- 
ov: r the reason for his failing 

health. The only thing the special- 
• alvised was some changes in my 

friends diet and eating habits. Af-1 
ter following the specialist’s ad- 
vi e for six week- my friend was 
amazed and delighted at the re
sult-. He felt better, and more e f 
ficient, and hi.- whole outlook upon 
life was more hopeful. The con- 
. lusion obviously is that if one is 

live at the highest point physi- 
, ally, and enjoy the priceless ble.s- 
:i c >f g" , I health, one must follow 
„mriimi sense rules and refrain 

i from eating the things that arc 
k nw to be injurious, and eat th' 
things that supply the elements 
the system needs. The same thing 
is true of our spiritual lives. I: 
we are to enjoy spiritual health 
and know the blessing of an e f
ficient. spiritual life, the soul must 
he nourished with the things that 
contribute to it- life and well be- 
i: g. Chri-l. the Master Special- 
:-1. has prescribed all the rules 

■ -e-sary for us to build up pei- 
ft .-t spiritual strength. Like the 

, .■ i-t who advised my ailing
: ii. Christ cannot compel obedi- 

•rice. The individual may do as 
| he choose.-, but the reward for 
! dienec t., spiritual needs is just 

-.ire. aid just as satisfying as 
'he reward o f abounding physical 
: ealth .s to the one who obeys the 

. > - of physical health.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Judd of 
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mis. 
Grady Rutledge the past week.

A. W .  Fortner of Happy spent 
the week with his brother, A. B. 
Fortner, and other relatives. He 
was accompanied by Miss Toots 
Campbell o f this community, who 
was visiting her brother, Ross 
Campbell, there. Miss Campbell 
returned to Happy Friday and will 
work for Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fort
ner.

Mrs. Lyons and son are vistiing 
i their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Boyd Fortner, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clifton of 
Foard City spent Tuesday night 
with his sister. Mrs. O. G. Whit
ley.

Betty Gene Owens of Clayton- 
ville spent Wednesday with her 
cousin, Betty Lou Stinebaugh.

Pauline Davis spent the week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Davis, of Crowell.

A. L. Cox Sr. and daughter, 
Ima Gene, of Lubbock spent the 
latter part of the week with his 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Cox. and other 
relatives. Mr. Cox also attended 
to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller from 
the Rio Grande Valley and Mrs. 
F. L. Spears of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Dunn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Campbell of 
Happy spent the latter part of the 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Y. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kimsey of 
Crowell spent the week-end with 
her brother, Allan Whitley, 
family.

Perry Sprayberry and son from 
Georgia visited their niece and 
cousin. Mrs. C arl Cox, and hus
band. Sunday morning.

Anne

I for the Ford Motor Co. at McKin- 
; ney and he and his wife wore en 
| route to El Paso and other points 
I o f interest to spend their vacation.

The wheat farmers are very 
busy trying to save their wheat 
since it has been dry. Combines ate 
running day and night. In some 
fields the wheat was so badly blown 
down the farmers leport a one- 
third loss.

Frances Henry Johnson of Crow
ell spent last week vi.-itlng Miss 
Peggy Miniiick here at the Mill- 
pick Ranch.

Billie, small daughter of Mr.
! and Mrs. Mark Morris, who has 

is reported better

HIS

ICC

I

I »

»

th;« a change has been made in 
.*■,.. firm of Ma--ie-Speck Grocery 
, Mr Speck going out as man- 
, . and George Buri ess taking his 

Mr. Burrcss came from the 
.1 w. Allison Mercantile 
Margaret. Blown 
Thalia replaced Mr. Burress 
Margaret.

Visits Here

Co. 
Franklin

New Officer»
new officers elected \vo-

LusThe
I man'« auxiliary were •**r  
■ .tiiplnll, president; Mrs. Grif
fith. secretary; Mrs. Oswalt and 
Mr Beit Self, vice presidents.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

ta

r"

been quite sick, 
at this writing.

Mi. and Mrs. Maivin Baldwin 
and children and Everett Eavcn- :i 
and family visited relatives in Sey
mour Sunday.

Several combine- with their crew 
of workmen have left this week 
and returned to their homes on the 
South Plains where the wheat is 
now ready to be harvested.

Health Officer 
Advises Typhoid 

V a c c i n a t i o n
Austin. —  No matter how busy 

you are just now planning your 
vacaton, looking up road maps, 
camping sites and equipment stor
ed since last summer. Dr. Geo. 
\V. Cox, State Health Officer, ad
vises all Texans to add one extra 
item to their list of thing- to be 
done before vacation starts.

The advice: “ If you have not 
been vaccinated against typhoid 

and within the last year or two, go to 
your family physician and have him 
give you the three "shots" that will 
protect you against the disease. It 1 
takes several weeks for the pro
tective treatment to establish itself

Leni Riefcnstahl. who received the 
film prize for this year for her 
Olympic film of Iasi year. This pho
tograph was taken on the occasion 
of her rerent visit to Vienna. Leni 
is said to be the film favorite of 
Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler and there 
is a persistent rumor that if the 
chancellor ever marries, she will 
be the bride.

as State Department of Health can 
warn you against sot.rci - f in 
fection—-but vaccinati >r. :- the on
ly sure way against contraction.’

In The News

15YearsAgo

June 13— War revenue bill sign
ed. l St'S. First sitting o f the Con- 

of European powers at Ber
lin. 1S78.

June 1 1 United States Con-
gre-' adopted the stars and stripes 
a- the national flag. 1 • 7T. Two 
millionth Ford car built. 11*17.

,IUIU. j 5— Arkansas admitted to 
the Union, 183*5. George Wash- 
mgtno appointed commander-in- 
,-hic-f of the Continental army, 
1775.

June 16- Texas admitted to the 
l'. ion, 1845. First permanent .set
tlement in Kentucky made at 
Harrodsburg, 17,4.

June 17 — Battle of Bunker Hill, 
177.-,. The Bunker Hill monument 
wa- completed and dedicated, 
1743.

June 18 Wellington victorious 
at Waterloo. 1815. Prussia and 
Italy declared wai against Austria,
1 St] 6,

June It*— Elbert Hubbard, au
thor. born, 1859. First Virginia 
A-sembly, Dili*.

Judge Janu A. StettaJ 
neighbor f: Ben.lass. j
her-' Mond:.\ t a;-,rest* 
candidacy foi Judge of (M 
o f  Criminal Apt ;-,J
pi red term.

Judge Step!.« !).- I- a p 
dent o f Knox County, hS
that section ■ . ss.t wggi
country was at . pen rasp.l
cultivated a la' 
and started rai 
later going t 
law. He ha- ;u 
pain in and Kn ■■ 
years.

He -ays he 
will visit all o ' 

heft

witkl
' g gran i j  
i o harn» >|
11iced iati 
County {«

pi

Mi - Anne Mabe o f Crowell: throughout the system, so it is an 
spent Saturday night with Miss‘ undue risk to wait until just be- 
Ada Groomer. Ada carried her j fore starting your vacation to at- 
home Sunday afternoon. ; tend to typhoid vaccination. Be

gin the treatment without further 
delay.’

NOTICE
NOT R E SPO NS IB LE

made
except

• responsible ! 
. heck- given 
lyofif. — Mr-

by any 
Maude 

52p

HENRY

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F & A M„
July 11, 8 p. m. Mem
oir- urgen to attend, 
visitors welcome. 
BLACK, W. M.

D. R. MA( tarv.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed on 
land owned or leased by me. Any 
est extent of law.— W. B. John
son. tf

Phrase Credited to Wellington

TULIP TREE USESUL FOR
FURNISHINGS. NOVELTIES

.--------- i
The tulip tree (Liriodendron Tu- 

; 1 • a. Linneau.'i. also called yel- 
ow poplar, and white-wood, is one 
if the- most distinctive o f Ameri- 
ati 11 - * - * -. note- a writer in the 

Indianapolis New.-. The leaves are I 
-imple, alternate, usually four-1 
Inked, four to six inches across. I 
appear to have tips cut off at! 
light angle to the stem, and are 
long-stalked. At the base of each : 
-af-staik are two leaf append

age . The flowers are tulip-like. !
ne arni one-half to two inches! 

deep, greenish yellow with three 
■flexed sepals and six petals. The ’ 

fruit is made up of long-winged 
utle- arranged in light brown.
- ne-likt- cluster- two and one- 

naif to three inches long. The 
ark when young i- smooth, bitter, 

ash-gray to brown, mottled with 
gbt blotches. On old trunks it 

becomes thick brown, deeply fur- 
vr-d. The twigs are smooth, 

hinv. stout, reddish-brown, mark
ed with pale obscure breathing 

Complete rings 0f atipule- 
.rround the twig.-. The 

bud are smooth, flattened,
■'! to one-half an inch long, 

blunt-pointed, reddish-brown, and 
n-d with one pair of bud- 

-i-ale--. Within the buds are -mall 
leave-. The wood is soft, not 
strong, light, white-yellowish to 
brownish, and works easily. It is 
t: i’d for furniture interior finlsh- 
i:g woodenwate. novelties and 

I veneer.
The tulip tree is found from 

Rhode ITand to Michigan, south 
I to Florida and Arkansas. It fre
quently reaches a height of 100 
feet and a diameter of 5 feet.

Mr. and Mi-. D. H. Scott from 1 
the Johnson Ranch near Crowell 
visited his brother. L. R. Scott, 
and family Sunday.

O. G. Whitley, who is working 
at the elevator at Crowell, -pent 
Sunday with his family here.

Mi. and Mrs. J. T.' Phillips of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with his 
si.-t' r. Mrs. C. C. Hinkle. They al- 

\ ¡sited his mother. Mrs. A. C. i 
Hinkle. Mr.-. Phillips visited Mrs. 
L. It. Scott, who is ill. i

About 2 'e inches o f rain fell ' 
hi re V ednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Barker and 
■on. 1 ul Hollis. Okla., came 
Sunday to see their niece and 
cousin. Mi-.-. L. R. Scott, who ha.- 
been critically ill. Mrs. Scott is ' 
doing fine at this writing. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barker spent Sunday- 
night with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hin
kle and Tuz Barker spent the night 
with hi- cousin, ('. C. Hinkle.

Mr-. ( arl Cox visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, \S . M. Howell, 
of Claytonville Sunday night.

W heat harvest is in full swing 
here now. The wheat is not turn
ing out as good as the farmers 
thought it would. Most of them are 
only making from 1*5 to 18 bush
els to the acre.

A. J. Porter of Crowell and Bay- 
b" M eatherred of Claytonville 
-pent Sunday with Doyle Whitley.

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

The duke 
ited with fi 
“ circumstan 
no control." 
ne»s compii

of Wellington is rred- 
st Use of the phrase, 
■e over which I have 
in reference to busi- 

cations with which hi -
-on was involved in 1839 or 1840.

Obverse of a Coin

The obverse o f a coin or medal 
is the side containing the principal 
device, the front, or *ide meant 
to be displayed.

Map Making an Old Art

Map making is centuries old. 
Even ancient Babylonians outlined 
their eountry in clay. And carto
grapher- (map makers) of those 
day- weren’t any too particular 
about getting all the facts before 
they made their map- There was 
the Greek scholar, for example, 
who measured the distance be
tween two town- and from that 
calculated the size o f the entire 
earth!

Mr. and Mis. Marvin Baldwin 
and two children of Durant, Okla., 
are here visiting Everett Eavenson 
and family. The Baldwin family
elan to make thi- community their

- home.
Mr. and Mr.-. .Jack Welch of 

Benjamin and Betty Pitman of 
Weatherford spent Sundav with 
Ml-, and Mrs. T. F. Welch. '

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert of 
Rjver-ide -pent the week-end vis
iting Grady's parents, Mr. and 
Mr-. E. Y. Halbert.

Mr- John Welch and Mrs. Rose 
I L.vle- i• f Crowell visited Mr.-. T. 
IF. Welch last Tuesday.

Mi>. ( . E. Farrar o f Royse City.
‘ -'ho i.- visiting her son, J. L. Far- 
j a:, -pent last Tuesday night and 
I M i dne-day visiting W. A. Patton 
j and family o f Crowell.

Mrs. Myrtle Whitby and daugh- 
’ er.. Mrs. Joe Roznoski, returned 
to their home in Odessa Monday 
aft.-r a week's visit in the home of 
•heir -on and brother, T. M. Whit
by. and family.

f  M. Whitby, who has been ill, 
! ' able to be back in the postoffice. 

Mrs. Monte Eavenson is recov- 
.■ ng from a minor operation. 

Betty Fern Barker of Crowell 
| Pf*nt Friday' night with her grand- 
' •-•rents, Mr. and Mrs. (5. M. Can- 
up.

Mrs. A. Weatherail, Mrs. Charles 
Jerriman. Mi-. Ruth Marts and 

! Ir*. * • J.. attended th*» candidate 
peaking at Gambleviljc Fridav 
ight.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Graves of 

McKinney visited from Tuesday 
util Wednesday with Mr. Graves’ 
i s t e r ,  Mrs. Grady McLain, and 

lumily. Mr. Grave- is a salesman

Dr. Cox admonished.
“ Typhoid fever is much le .- of 

a menace than it wa- a number 
ul years ago. But it still is the 
cause of much unnecessary ; k- 
ness. Typhoid fever is contract
ed through the mouth. You either 
eat or drink the germs. Typhoid 
is transmittable through the u-e 
of water, milk or other foods that 
are contaminated by typhoid 
germs passed on by someone ill 
with the disease or someont who 
ha- had the disease.

“ \ i«Giant protection of public 
and private water supplies from 
pollution, pasturization of milk, 
protection of food supplies from 
contamination and such sanitary 
precautions have reduced greatly 
the incidence o f typhoid fever iii 
Texas.

"But there are certain other 
sources o f danger that cannot be 
reached by public precautionary- 
measures. Certain persons who 
have had typhoid fever continue 
to pass the germs that cause the 
disease long after they have re
covered from the illness— the e 
persons are called typhoid "car- people’ - society, 
riers." When they are careless ini 
their personal habits they are like
ly to leave typhoid germs on any 
food they touch. In recent years 
some of the more serious outbreaks 
of typhoid over the state have been 
due to careless carriers.

"There are other sources of 
typhoid: a stream or spring along 
the highway may be clear and 
sparkling but that is no guarantee 
the water is free from contamina-

The items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the i»*ue 
of The Foard County New» of 
June 15, 1923.

First Paper in County
One of th earliest papers 

printed in this county was brought 
to us one day thi.- week by J. W. 
Beverly. It was the Hardeman 
Mirror and was published at Mar
garet. This particular c py was 
dated April 15, 1886. and wa- the 
11th number of Volume 1. It was 
without doubt the first publication 
in Hardeman County, which in- 
eluded what i- now Foard County.

The paper wa- a four-page, six 
column sheet and wa edited by 
W. J. Grant and J. W. Murray. 
Mr. Beverly says Murray wa- the 

! writer and Grant wa- the raechan- 
i-.’ai man. It wa- a splendid sheet 
and contains much inten -ting mat
ter. Maigarct wa- then th coun
ty seat of Hardeman County. Crow
ell was not thought ,,f and the site 

j apon which the town is now .-it - 
; uated was. in all probability,
' ture land.

Attend Conference at Quanah
Mi- e- Zelma A.-hbcy and I la 

Lovelady represented the Young 
i Peoples’ Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church at the'confer- 
ence held at Quanah last Tuesday 
The topic of Mis- Lovelady’- talk 

social service work in young

pas-

tion. Milk may be a source of 
danger. If unsure of the safet" 
of your milk or water supply, it i 
a good health practice to alway 
boil them before using. The Tex-

Epworth League Organized
The young people of the Meth

odist Church met la.-t Friday night 
and organized a Senior Epworth i L t-,,i 
Lu*a£Qe. Tht» following vvt*re <»1 -ut-!
|-d as office!s in the newlv form
ed organization: Sam \V.
Miss Margaret Russell, Miss 
Lee Long, Mr Sam M i l l s ,
Mart-, Ed Maynard. Mi 
erine Clark, Roy Sloan Mr-- 
sy Horne. Mis- Mattie Ru 
Steve Mills.

Origin of "Red Tape"

Rod tape, as the popular name 
for official and legal formality and 
delay, originated in England dur
ing the Eighteenth century and 
a:os, from the custom of tying 
d nineiits in red tape. The cus
tom of tying up papers in such 
tape date- back several centuries, 
reference being made to it in all 
advertisement printed in a I.«n- 
d- ii paper published ill 1685. Sid
ney Smith did much to popularize 
it in the satirical -ense. Such a 
word was just what the common 
people wanted with which to ridi
cule the delay of government busi- 
i e.-.-. It was natural that the or
dinary man. impatient for action 
"ti hi- particular case, should ridi- 
cule the tying and untying o f red 
tape which bound the dispatch and i 
document cases,

The Name Hermine

The name Hermine. Herminie or 
Herminia is of uncertain orig in ; ’ 
ut rather, it may have two origins, 
it m ailing depending upon which 
i- chosen. It may be the feminine 
° f  the Latin Hermimus, meaning 
"lordly." which would account foi 
th- meaning “autocratic”  some-« 
times given it. Or it may be the ; 
feminine of the Teutonic Herman.! 
which has two meanings, "popular" | 
ami “ warrioi. Hermione of Greek 
"ligin and meaning “ Maid of high, 
degree, may be a variant of Her 1 
minii . St. Hermione. second cen-! 
tu»'y. wa well versed in medicine 
and attended the sick. The Greek 
Hermione. daughter o f Menelaus 
nd Helen, was extremely beau-

How Vultures Find CirrJ

For yeai it \va> belinJ
vultures -u-iUed their ■
meals mib nway. be* te«tii
that bird- t have na>a! d
very low di vrlopment. It I
lieved that vnil tures for nun
around find ;i dead animal ■
bv following 
that seem in

any fell 
>e going

i f LetoV ’ for the!
Do your gun - tch. buu*j 

you di-coir,: , druggist?i 
turn your mot t - 
o f "LE T O ’S" fails to 
Reeder’s Drug Star-.-.

U sure *
’ , ALWAYS MAVÌ [ 

THEM IN 
¡MY PURSE,

Mills. 
Anne : 
Cha-, ! 
Cath- 

. Pan-i 
---ell and

Nansen, the Explorer

The
Business Change

‘w-s is authorized

Good Kids Get Free Sodas

F i icijof Nansen, Norwegian ex
ploit-!. statesman and humanitari
an. was the first scientist success
fully to exploit the idea of a float
ing observation -tation, amid the 
lolar ice; and his station— that 

Lip. the Fram— drifted 
" " "  years in the great 

deliberately driven into a region 
where no rescue vessel 
' hop« to reach. Nans

'xplore,- to ignore the 
‘ ■' -l - n,m tlu.t an expedition must 
!! ’ a,L'ance without securing its 

1 et . it.”  Pram 
lorward ’ ) was his
' j  He knew that once he
• ll|i the ice no question

tieat could arise.

ice-pack, 
a reg

could 
isen was

< meaning
motto and his ¡

of

Be Ready For
EMERGENCIES]

Many an outing is .«^¡1 
annoying, aggrevatuij 
aches. Here is a sw 
Every large Paĉ e.. | 
MILES ANTI - FA» * 
contains a
holds six pills- Can)’ ^
leave the large package 
medicine cabinet- -

lief in , .  i
Headache. Neuralgia-- 
cular and Periodic 

They taste good. acMUH 
do not upset the stt | 
Your druggist ■
Regular package «1 
Economy package

Home 
' '»tiered in

tudy courses 
1878.

were first
l'

What a kid will do for an ice cream soda was illuatrai^a 
pericnce of Charles Balaban, druggist at Camden V j u ,hr ex 
be known he would give a free soda to every h„, and Jirl wh„ ^  “ I 
an "A” in deportment on their report card. Between 1M 
pllo of the York ship public school, came in with ^  " 
and the rush got so great he had lo withdraw the 
notice. Here are some of the good popii, sippinĝ  the "  id“  . ^

150 pa. j 
Balaban said i

“Quality—Service”
A  da»» to suit every pur*.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicit*



B « cool and comlortabl* whan it's broiling outside. 
Enjoy the exact temperature you like best. At the 
W ORTH you can be sure of supreme contentment and 
pleasure * • * • a  distinctive and colorful atmoe- 
phere. You can get so much more ior so much lees. 

Of FORT W ORTH STOP AT THE—

JACK F A R R E L L
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Some Bull— Value $15,000.00
L i r ( t t l  Snake» in World

Two Cow* Per Farm

R. 121.000 ti 
ha
Ití

, Richardson, Secretary 
Bn-iiU'i-- Feeder Asa n.

. ms In Tex* 
,, milk cows. Tlii* 
:. ..in the Bureau 

Economic* came as 
to Texans, for 

,,r.ly has more cat- 
n , ,ui. per capita, 

r.c. Nearly one- 
•; rm families are 
milk, butter and 

i ;vi"c them or their 
v, . hard-earned mon- 

other cash re
catili ally, most of them 

without, to the detri- 
vi and strength, es- 

the children, 
new farm law requires 

t,f some land from 
neither landlord nor 
arte id to permit this 
¡die, it will be pianteli 
feed crops. Under the 

ttverted acreage may be 
fed to dairy cows whose 
to be used ón the farm.

ten per cent of which 
Vo cows per farm may 
and the farmer will be 

the full cash benefits 
or other soil depleting 

which he has an allot
ta: as these 121,000 

concerned the best dis
tinct of the diverted 

dea r.
family with two well fed 

a will also be a well- 
whh onsiderably less 

j;roceries, and this 
, a.-h return by sav- 

the income from 
he intangible gains 

annot be niea.--

Farms which already have dairy 
cows may also increase their herd: 
to the extent of two cow- above 
the “normal" number under the 
same condition- of use and sale 
Instead of in, l easing the number 
of cows, however, more liberal and 
better balanced feeding will often 
re.-ult in a greater profit. The 
greatly in* i a ( d acreage of feed 
crops, both grain and forage, 
should discourage the -tinting of 
feed which was sometimes found 
necessary whet le>- feed teas 
grown. It is well known that man> 
a cow has never had a chan, e to 
show what she could produce be- 
■.au.-e she ha- never been well fed 
through a whole lactation period.

Gieen pastures, either native or 
planted, permanent or temporary, 
are the best and cheapest source 
of milk. When green feed is not 
available in the fields and pasture.-, 
silage is the best substitute. The 
trench silo provides a cheap and 
efficient means of storing succu
lent feed indefinitely, which i- in 
reach of every farmer, whether 
tenant or owner. Any of the for
age crops may be successfully en
siled, either cut or in whole stalk.-. 
Corn, grain sorghums, sweet 
sorghums retain their full nutrient 
value in the silo, which they do 
not when stored dry in stacks.

Mrs. T. A. Falconer filled a -ilo 
in 1936, but good grazing on the 
wheat and oat fields the follow
ing winter kept her livestock in 
fine condition, and the -ilo was not 
opened. The past winter was not 
so favorable for grain grazing and 
the silage put up in 11*36 met the 
needs of 11*38. When southwest
ern farmers thu- store feed in 
the surplus years the perennial 
dread of drouths and hard win
ter- will be greatly minimized.

The largest snakes in the world 
are the reticulated pythons of th( 
Philippine islands, measuring 30 
feet in length’ and 15 incite.-. in di
ameter. Thu large-t of tni< -pecie- 
ever found was 12 feet long.

Explanations on

1938 Soil Conservation Program
The Japanese Spaniel

The lapant--e S, anie ha.- an est in sueh paynient a- s
oriental background, like the Pel for cash leaned or advance,-
king»-.- . In fact, a nlore appropri- fur the* purpose of fiuanci

i ate nam ■ for the bt eed might be making* <f a cri p in 1:6,8. N
I Japanese- Peking**-*1. It rt not a e* - urn me nt will be re (igni
true spaniel. On thr• Ot le- hand. Finir nit Fon i ARf-fi'i

N w Farm Program Assignments
Any person who may be entitled 

to any payment in connection with 
the 11*38 Agricultural Conserva
tion Piogram may a-sign his inti r

ecurity 
made 
{  the 
.-Urh

I r i- not a variety of I’ekinge e. 
The Japanese -panici i- a lively. 

| highbred fitti • dog which may ; v- 
! erage around -even pounds in 
j v. eight. It i ■ beiiev. .1 ’hat tl e • 
dog- originated in China. Thi 

j ,-tory i- that a ruler < f China gave 
•i pair to the emperor of Japan 
an ! they were developed in that 
i - tin try.

R leva-. Jane 16.-— N w Hereford history was made thi - 
"'»•« •' •*; Jem. B. StriL! ng,< lletefo d breeder of he tan, 'I ,-xas. an
nounced ’he -ale of a one-half inter -t .n herd bull, Advanxiety, to 
lbs. \\ . J. and J. L. Jinkins, physicians of Galveston. Texas, who main
tain i. He cforii b ceding establishment at Nor mange'-, in Madison 
l 01'-..: . . le: ;. Thi- sal.- n,-t otoy e-tab!: - a new record for th-
-ale 1 • partial owner-hip. in a herd bail, but a new high in Texas 
'.ere i. ils, wren the §15.000 value v.as e-r..i e<t.

Mexico’s Minine Country

Start
Urges 1938 
of Graduate*

get to work do
ng ' '.at leads in the di- 
a Get a running

Tin- is the counsel 
p . author and 
wv. to l ‘J38’s June 

army equal in num- 
1 . dation of Clove- 

it is turned loose 
-ei: for the first

hup 1 1ant thing for 
r out of high sehool 

- learn is not the par
ai any .-ingle job, but 

•h< real world is 
Ip . 1’itkin in an 
t<> Get a Start in 
nt Rotarian mag

ia job seeker ha 
• a 1 it y. then he is 
move on to his 

■ !,-m of a living and ,

; world is a tough | 
'it a cold,” he con- 
i-led best by the 

mod to the task 
a .—by getting his

B’ lght young- 
11 ■. g to learn the 

anging the old 
i- half done’ to 

half done.’

FOARD CITY H. D. CLUB

“A good kitchen rule to follow 
is to buy a pot or pan according 
to the purpose for which it is in
tended. was the information given 
by Mi-- Myrna Holman, home 
demonstration agent, at the regu
lar meeting of the Foard City 
Hon-,,- 11< monstrat tub, Tue
day, June 7, at th. club house.

Miss Holman explained the ad
vantages and disadvantage.- of 
aluminum, enamelware, tinware, 
cast iron, porcelain and glassware 
as kitchen utensils. The buye 
should chose ute nsil- that a: prof
itable investments. This depends 
on how much utensil* are used, 
not on their prices. A varied se
lection of kitchen utensils was 
shown anel discussed as the con
clusion of Miss Holman’s demon
stration.

The club changed the meeting 
time from 2 p. m. to 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Henry Howell, Mrs. A. E. 
Barker. Mrs. Buster Ryan, Mi.-.- 
Hazel Canup, Miss Mary Owens 
and Mi-s Oma Shannon were vis
itors.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be June 21, at which time 
Mrs. Luther Marlow will lead a 
program on picture-. Each mem
ber is requested to name an Amer
ican arti.-t and a picture hi paint
ed. Thi- information can be se
cured at Mis- Holman'- office.

In early colonial times the min
ing country of the west coast of 
Mexico stretched from the Gila 
Ri 'er in Arizona, across the de<- 

¡eris of Sonora, down the Sierra 
Madre range to Jalisco. Arispc. 
the old capita] of the royal prov
inces of Sonora and Sinaloa in the 
northern center of the industry, 
at J the region produced one-fifth 
of the riche- that found their way 
to Spain.

Seth Thomas of Clock Fame

Seth Thomas began his career 
in Eli Terry’s shop making clock 
cases and as-cmbling wooden 
works. In 1810 he bought T.rry’s 
interest in the firm and later in
corporated the Seth Thomas Clock 
Company.

till . -win young people 
i> ' . me that summer 
’ i ik during their 
- ha- t.con of inegtima- 
l*i I’itkin points out. 

you: -■ engineer, who 
tha- in hi- opinion one 
t - nioidems confront- 

ii - i his inability to 
■ ' will be expected 

hi first position. For 
i I would suggest that 
all the experience he 

sing various kinds of 
in school. They help 
! feel of the shop’.’’
istar.e e - in which arn- 
• goti- young men
' iih little or no

inning start. Dr. 
'.hat many of them 

* manent jobs as a re- 
r volunteer work. The 
wh, -ays, “I ’ll work 

nothing; it’s better for 
bine, amund home,’’ is 
" ' get the experience 
'"till which will enable 
a tunning star> as he 

he maintains.

-Has. Knauf
(OrRACTOR
“‘¡te City Hall 
»d Floor Office) 
Vernon, Texas

VIV IAN  H. D. CLUB

RANCE
TORNADO,

fail. Etc.
E. McLaughlin

lines Clark
Ph y s ic ia n

and
ÜRGEON
►ffice Orar
, 1 Dr» «  Star« 

* ’ W. R«*. T «L  n

SAFETY S L O G A N S

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

A good name is better than
riches.— Cervantes.

By the work one knows the 
workman.— I-a Fontaine.

Waste neither time nor money- j 
hut make the best use of both.—  ,

^ T h e y 'V e  never « ’one that are 
accompanied with noble thought*. | 
— Sir Philip Sidney.

wallpanci— is a mural. Early wall- 
r :if r was merely an imitation of 
n oral painting. The art is tedious 
to the nth degree. The great Le
onardo da vinci spent two years on 
hi- tamed “La.-t Supper.’’ which 
decorates the wall of a monastery 
at Milan arid at that he- never fin
ished it.

Tecumshe, Expert Marksman

Tecumshe, the Shawnee chief, 
wa.- an expert marksman who did 
not have to rest on his laurels. He 
ouid affirm them whenever any- 
ne doubted hi- skill. Once several 
ether redskins, also handy with i 
bow and gun. bet him they coulel 

| each knock off more deer than he 
I could in a thtee-day hunt. Th ■
| best any one of the challengers 

ouid do was 12 deer. Tecumshe, 
' got more than 30.

dance with tl
'Agricultural Adju ’ m nt A 

•¡-’„ration and i- tiled in t! 
inty agent’s office. 

Res tr i c t i ons on P ayments
\l! or part of any jiayrae 
ch otherwise would b- made 

n under the lti.ig Agi 
Conservation 

be withheld, ( 1 / 
any practice

any corpoia- 
tate. trust, or 
in any man

ia- offset, or 
Sfsetting, in 
performance 

.<‘iit is other- 
i) if, with re- 
'i! wood land 

by him, he 
which the 

!- is contrary

Wh< insurance
Mill« ; now started to 

wheat :i -usance in thi- 
aud h will tart writing 
a- soon as blank policies 
I y. ■: , 1, have an old 
rt act > ,i pre mium rate 
worked out and if you do 
e a contract only a proxi- 
i-emium rate will be given

fi 1 - better than a bird. Nerve- in anon mountains of Syria. Their 
it.- wings permit the bat to “feel" religion date- from the Eleventh
it- way in flight by judging air 
waves. To be “blind as a bat” 
really mean- being able to see 
quite well in the dark. It'- bright 
daylight that blind- this flying 
mammal.

century, and ¡.- an outgrowth of 
Mohe.mmedani.-m.

Eskimo pie- came into u.-e in 
li*22.

Longest Underground Canal

Washington's Birth Date

The Mural

Any type of wall decoration—  
painting tapestry, fresco, even

Red Coral Always Prized
It is red coral that is and always 

has been prized, not solely for jew
elry and buttons, but as a charm to 
bring safety, health and secrets not 
revealed to the ordinary person. As 
ancient Gauls rushed headlong in
to battle, they trusted their safety to 
their swerds, strength and the 
“magic" coral imbedded in their 
shields or helmets. Many Italians 
and Indians regard coral as protec
tion against the “evil eye.” The 
world’s red coral comes from the 
reefs of! the Mediterranean coast of 
Africa, says the Washington Post, 
and is obtained chiefly by Italians.

George Washington was horn on 
what was then, in England and her 

1 ( Ionics. February 11, 1732, and 
until he was twenty he observed 

' his birthday on that date. But in 
1 1752 England adopted, by act of 
| parliament, the Gregorian calendar 
in place of the Julian. The latter 
no longer represented the* true as- 

! ironomical year, it being at that 
time eleven days behind. Tin- act, 
rdered that this difference be! 
truck from the calendar and that 
he day following September 2,
: 752, be regarded as the four
teenth of the month. Ther after, 
what hud been February 11 be
came February 22.

The world’ longest underground 
canal is in France, connecting the* j 
port ol Marsailles with Martigues, 
Oaronte. and Port de Boue. It i- 
4’c miles long, with a 13-foot deep, 
58-foot wide waterway. Footpaths 
run along each side.

Nail Mark« Boundary Line

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell---------------Texas

Bats “ Feel" Their Way

The bat look- like a mouse, 
‘washes’’ itself like a cat. and

TODAY’S PICTURE STORY—MODERN EAST AND  WEST

A hotel near Maidenhead Bridge. O _____ —  o i a s m M ^
hngland. has nail driven into C p O f f  S C w J V O Y S  C t t  •
tl.e cente- of its counter. This "F o r  30 years I had constipation, awful 
marks the boundary between bloating, headaches and hack pains.
Buckinghamshire and Berkshire. ^ . ^ V ^ h i n ^ i  U ?

---------------------------- N iv fr  fe lt  Letter”  Mr«. Mabel Schott.
The Druses A D L E R I K  A

The Druses are a religious and 
warlike sect dwelling in the Leb- FEP.GESON BROS.. Druggists

Approximately twenty women 
enjoyed the demonstration given 
by Miss Myrna Holman, Foard 
County H o m e Demonstration 
Agent, of eighty-six kitchen uten
sils at the home of Mrs. Eldridge 
Bishop Thursday afternoon, June
9 .

The club celebrated the birth- 
day of Mrs. T. W. Cooper at thi- 
meeting with a shower of gifts.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Myrtle Davidson Thursday 
afternoon, June 23.

MARCARET H. D. CLU B

Mr. Tractor Operator
For that overhaul job on your Farmall or 
McCormick-Deering, insist on genuine In
ternational pistons and sleeves at the fol
lowing attractive special prices:

Regular
Price

Special
Price

F-20 PISTONS
and SLEEVES . $ 2 5 .5 0 , now- $ 1 9 .8 5  

$ 3 1 .7 5 , „„w $ 2 7 .1 5

BOONE-VINCENT COMPANY
F-30 PISTONS 

and SLEEVES

International

The Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Ross Friday afternoon. 
June 10. The feature of the pro
gram was a kitchen utensil dem
onstration given by Miss Myrna 
Holman.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Leo Owens Fridav afternoon, June 
24.

Some good swimming rules: 
Never swim alone. Don’t dive 
unless vou know for sure the depth 
of the water. Don’t swim until 
an hour after eating. Learn arti
ficial respiration. Don’t rock a 
boat. If you experience distress 
in deep water do not struggle 
frantically, float and signal for 
help. Never jokingly call for help.

, Don’t test your ability by swim
ming far from shore, unless ac
companied by a boat. Ia’arn how 
to break a drowning man s hold.

The most dangerous thing one 
| can do on a highway is to step 
out from between two parked cars, 

j This doesn’t give the victim or 
! the driver a chamt to escape.

1. Up-to-date express liners, like the Queen Mary, 
provide air conditioning with streamlined luxury and 
speed. 2. Here’s a brand new dish which delights 
guests at the Worth, in Fort Worth. Modern devices 
open new fields to culinary art—even for skilled 
chefs. 3. How’d you like to “unlax” in a chair like 
this modern Radio Clubber. It has a broadcast re
ceiver. telephone, cigar lighter, humidor, beverage 
bar, bridge table, etc.—all conveniences for an all
day stay. 4. Here’s West Texas’ modern hotel—the 
WORTH in Fort Worth. On the highway to and from 
all points west, it dispense* the peculiar brand of 
hospitality that regular folk* like—toothsome food, 
all modem conveniences, including »ilent air condi
tioning—with ingratiating and appealing simplicity.

5. Now, from all quarters of the compass come mod
ern air conditioned streamliners of the rails—into 
Fort Worth—these miracles of our wonder age. 6. But 
we’ll always have the -efreshing beauty and rough 
glamour of the western plains. Home on the Range 
and all the other lasting traditions. 7. There’s new 
interest in breakfast where air conditioning adds to 
comfort. 8. The joy of “dining out” is greatly in
creased in this air conditioned room at the WORTH 
Hotel. Superb food is the first of Manager Jack 
Farrell’s requirement* for his guests. 9. If you’ve 
never seen what makes the wheels go ’round in scien
tifically cooling a modem hotel—here it is. This is a 
typical compressor which makes resort weather on 
summer’s hottest days.
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Morning Coffee to Thalia Teacher 
Honor $e\ mour Guest Marries at Olton

Mrs. Esca Brown »u-
aer home 

Saturday mo mu; .»- a corn
ili-.. Mil-

Mrs.

at a delight fu
1»
pliment to her eou.-in.-. .
l i ed Bailee ><ynn>ur
.1. hi. She’ liehi >f Austin

\ ft er gr •ring an infi
rt-iving line -.•unipused of
r i  and the tw,, hono
iruots were invited into

1- rance
Mi

informal to- 
he host- 
ees, the 
the din- 

>om v-here M i »  h ranee- Hill 
a h t or iced « otfi*e. Miss 

Henry Johnson assisted 
Hill in the dining room and 

a toasted cheese 
bread. take andsandwich, bri 

mints with tl otfee
Miss Johnson also passed attrac

tive cards bearing the new- of the 
approaching n.i'riage ot Mi-- Bal- 
lew to I. she Hammond of Phila
delphia. Penn., which will take 
pla e at Harrison, Ohio, on June 
27. The couple will be married 
by the bride-i iect'.- uncle, who is 
a Presbyterian minister in Harri
son.

The reception suite wa- made 
very attractive with cut flowers 
of the sea.-on. B tore leaving, the 
liuest- registered ii the bride's
book.

Mis- Bailee and also Mrs. Shef
field are well known in Crowell, 
having visited Mr-. Brown on nu
merous occasion-.

J U N IO R E T T E  A D E LP H 1A N

The Juniorette Adelphian Club 
met in the club house Friday a f
ternoon. June 1, at a regular 
monthly- meeting The hostesses 
were Mrs. O. W On and Mr-. 
Foster Davi-

After a busines- meeting dur- 
ng which Mis- Doris Campbell 
i a- elected vice-president of the 

club to replace Miss Geraldine 
Moseley, who moved to Amarillo 
-tveral months ago. game- of 
■'600" were played for diversion.

A delicious refreshment plate 
wa- -erred to fifteen club mem
bers.

If 1). Whet-lock >f Silverton, 
athletic coach in the Thalia schools 
for the past two year.-, wa- mar* 
lied to Miss Moira Myrl Brewer m 
a wedding ceremony in the home 
->f the bride's mother, Mi-. Mai- 

Brt'wcr, of ( ) lT.<>n. on Sunday 
, veiling, June 5, at S o’clock. The 
¡¡r, nuptial mu.-ic was played on 
vi 1 in - by W. C. Brewer, brother 
,t tht bride, and l.ind-ey Swal- 
.. ,1. cousin of tin bride, with 
Piano accompaniment by Miss Bet- 
-ie Ro.-c Howard. When the 
strains of Lohengrin’s Wedding 
March had died away. Orlin Brew- 
, ,. brother of the bride -ang 
•‘Sweethearts Ti e "  Boy. ( .  K 
Teague, great uncle ot the biule, 
-clemnized the rites of matrimony 
with the beautiful and impressive 
ring ceremony. .

The bride wore a street dress ot 
powder blue and marquisette over 
taffeta with pink and white acces
sories. . ..

Mr. Wheelock is the son ot Mr. 
land Mr-. John Wheelock o f Silver- 
i -0.) He graduated from Silver- 

High School m P.tJl. from 
i W'avland Baptist College of P]a>"- 
view in 1934, and from West Tex- 
a' State Teachers’ College of t an- 
von m 1936. following which he 
-eeured a position as teacher and 

1 athletic coach in the Thalia 
schools.

Mrs. Wheelock was valedictorian 
of the 1933 graduating class of 
Olton High School. She again at
tained highest honors when she 
gi aduateri from \\ ayland Bapti.-t 
College in 1935. She is an excel
lent pianist and violinist.

After a short honeymoon trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock will attend 
Texas Tech at Lubbock during the 
summer sessions. Mr. Wheelock 
will work on his master's degree 
and Mr-. Wheelock will receive 
her B. A. degree at the end of the 
summer.

GIR L  SCOUTS M EET

The Crowell Gill Scouts met in 
¡e home of Mi-- Frankie Kirk

patrick. scoutmistress. Tuesday 
morning. ,

Feature of the program was the 
study of badges and work on the 
troop'.- •'International Friendship' 
scrap book. The laws and motto 
wi te reviewed bv the Girl Scouts.

80th Birthday of 
Mrs. N. H. Jones 

Celebrated Sunday
The 80th birthday of Mrs. N. 

H. Jones was celebrated at her 
home north of Crowell Sunday 
wneii a large number of friends 
and relatives gathered at her home 
to spend the day. A bounteous j 
dinner was spread at th.1 noon 
hour and ice cream and the biith- 
day cake wete served in the after
noon.

De-pite Mrs. Jones’ age and 
a ¡ill non. she has a very cheerful 
d -po-ition and until recent months 
hi • healt h has been reasonably! 
g d. She has been crippled for 
tv...' year-, however, she is not 
ci ¡lined to hoi home all the time. 
She i- able to visit, relatives and 
friends and makes a trip to town 
occasionally.

Those pre-ent for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Jones. 
Mi.-. M. J. Jones and children. 
Vela. Lillian. Margaret and M. J. 
J '.; Mr. ami Mrs. M. L. Bunch; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and 
baby. Mary Virginia; Earnest Ray; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Barton and 
-ons, Billy Wayne and James Ed
ward. all of Kleetra; Mrs. J. H. 

i Jone.- and four children, Helen, 
Malvin, Orville and Janies; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Christian and four 
-ons. Otto, Jay. Clark and Vic
tor; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis 
and i hildren, of Crowell; Mrs. W. 
M. Randolph and daughters. Misses 
Lucy and Susie; Mrs. R. B. Jones 
and little daeghter. Wanda Ja
nette; Mrs. Joe Bade rand daugh
ter. Mary Alice, of Foard City.

Farm Girl Knows Her Spelling
library notes

The library has added the fol
lowing this week:

•■Fugitive Father." by Clarence 
Budington Kelland, author of very 
ninu-iiig and entertaining novels;
7 W ,  Be Careful ”  a story
of two widows and a bachelor doc- 

, who was considered a good 
catch.' by Marjorie Bur chain Buy; 
..... -The Girl at Granada 9000, 

intriguing mystery of a 
the mad whirl of metro- 
life, bv II. I- Cates; a 
f -hort stories by various

The Sun.poTc^

The sunspot cycle 
approximately ha, , f l lA 
among the w'eathe,-7 ** ^  
trees and ancient . . .T 'r ' l  to prove that whatever^ 
variability 0f  the «*i

{venture 
ildren by pre¡ 
The library has 

of fiction.

the

■ ■ ■ ■

Marian Richardson, twelve-year-old Eliiabelh, lad., farm girl won 
fourteenth annual National Spelling Bee held in Washington, I). ( .  

She defeated Jean I. Pierre of Buffalo. V  V.. who failed to spell the 
word “ pronunciation" correctly. Photograph shows Miss Pierce • left i 
as she checked the spelling of the word with the aid of Miss Richardson 
shortly after the contest closed. __________

BIBLE SCHOOL CONTINUES

SPECIALS
-F0R-

SATURDAY !
ORANGES, California, each,.. 1 c,314 SIZE
LEMONS. Sunkist, doz. . . . 2 l c132 SIZE
l g !  A llíPjI5ix Flavors 

ckage. . . . . . 5>c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. 25c

shortening oundcan for54c..... 1
SALMON, Pink, 2 cans fo r .. 2  5 C

Uff IT» M .Ì 0C
K. C. Bak. Powder, 25-oz. can 17 c
Flour, 48-lbs. Home Queen .$1.19
7-STEAK, per pound. . . 1 7 f c
Kraft’s Mel-o-Cure Cheese, lb. ,19c

Hanes
GROCERY

r-Rasor
and M ARKET

A Daily Vacation Bible School 
which can the length of the revival 
meeting at the Methodist Church, 
is being continued at the request 
o f the boys and girls. On each 
Tuesday morning at 8:30 o’clock, 
directors and children up to 14 
years of age will meet at the M. 
E. Church for song practice, mem
ory work. etc. All children of any 
denomination ale urgently invit
ed to attend.

Mrs. A. V. Beverly. Mrs. Paul 
Shirley, Mrs. Allen Sanders. Rev. 
E. L. Yeats. Rev. E. A. Irvine and 
Mr.-. M. J. Girseh were leaders for 
the Vacation Bible School and well 
worth while results were seen and 
requests for the continuation.

Th- Beginners' Department was 
under the leadership o f Mrs. 
Girseh, assisted by Mrs. Richard 
Bowers. Mis- Lena Gene Green and 
Miss Mary Frances Bruce. At the 
close i f the school the mothers 
and children were entertained with 
a party and a display o f work done 
was given.

The Bible School for the Pri
mary and Junior Departments
dosed with a oicnic at the South 
Pocket Park.

Newspaper Ads 
Bring Tourists 

To Mississippi

IDLE  HOUR C L U B

The Thalia Idle Hour Club met 
n the home of Mr.-. Mack Edens 
rhursday, June 9. with Mrs. Ed-
•ns as hostess.

A plea-ant afternoon was spent 
visiting and doing fancy work.

Mi - Dorothy Jean Self of Ver
non entertained by playing sev
eral numbers on the accordion.

A delicious plate was served to 
four visitors; Mrs. Guy Self and 
children. Dorothy Jean and Edgar, 
and Miss Margaret Jane Young
blood of Vernon; and members, 
Mesdame- T. R. Cates. G. W. 
Si ale-. Hugh Shultz, Marvin Jack- 
son. Charlie Wood. Lee Sims 
Boyce Cato. T. H. Matthews, Bob 
Ab.-c.n, Leotis Roberts, Ed Cates. 
John Wright, Raymond Grimm. 
Mi-- Minnie Wood and the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Lee Sims June 23.

West Texas Utilities 
To introduce “Reddy 

Kilowatt” Friday
With the announcement in to

day's i.-.-ue of The Foard County 
New- intioducing “ Reddy Kilo
watt. C. R. Seale, local manager of 
the West Texas Utilities Company, 
made thi explanation of the new 
addition to the company’s staff;

“ For a number of years, we’ve 
been seeking -ome way in which 
electric service could be pictured 
to the public. Practically every- 
ne knows about electricity. But 

to many persons it is a mysterious 
force which they believe comes 
"ut o f  the sky. In fact, however, 
it must be generated at a high 
voltage, then -ubdued and more 
or les.- served on a platter in homes 
and business whi le it may be s a f e 
ly used at a mere tuin of a 
-witch.

"In Reddy Kilowatt we believe 
we have a figure which illustrates 
electric service in an unmistakable 
manner— on - which immediately 
uggests electric service.”

In order to help acquaint WTU 
i ust' mers with “ Reddy”  Mr. 
Seale -aid that free balloons bear
ing Reddy’s .picture and .-mali 
i asteboard cutout figures of the 
little fellow will be presented to 
all children, accompanied by an 
adult, who visit the local office 

rida.v.
“ We preferred a character such 

s Reddy Kilowatt because we re
gard our service as friendly and 
helpful," Mr. Seale declared. “ We 
* —It that our sentiments could best 

expressed by a real, lifelike 
•leetric servant. That’ - how Red
ly came into being. He typifies 
modern electric service as it is 
vailable in evety home.”

Warehouse Receipt*

When grain is stored in ware- 
>uses or elevators negotiable re- 
ipts which evidence title to the 
ain are issued to the owners, 
hese receipt- are bought or sold 
nd can be used as collateral on 
ans.

Chicago 
1 895.

had the first cafeteria

Dallas.— The quickly-proved suc
cess of a newspaper advertising 
campaign by the State of Missis
sippi on its new north-south pal
ed highway, say- a leport of the 
All-South Development Council, 
contains a valuable tip for Texas in 
its cultivation of the highly-re- 
munerative tourist industry.

An expenditure of $*>,199 last 
December and January by the 
Mississippi Advertising commission, 
state-owned and state-operated, 
was returned 80-fold through in
crease in gasoline tax receipt- 
alone, the commission reported. 
These receipts for the tir.-t quar
tet of 1938 wer $173,070 above 
those for the same period of 1937.

That the benefit.- were not con
fined to the actual state coffin - 
alone is indicated in the fact that 
hotels along* the new highway re
ported a '.0 per cent increase in 
tourist registrations; restaurants 
had a 25 pei cent gain in transient 
trade, and communities through
out the state noticed increased 
tourist traffic.

Texas, which “ discovered" the 
motifs of tourism in an impres
sive way in 1936 and 1937. whe: 
the Centennial and Pan-Aim riian 
expositions formed the a , f>>.
abundant advertising of the state, 
still has attractions worthy •>*' >- 
vigorous exploitation a- tim.-e of 
any o f th». many state- which are 
permanently in the tourist bu-i- 
ness, the report .points out. Tin 
Lone Star state got a tempting 
picture of tourism profits when her 
1936 retail gasoline tax receipt- 
showed a $4.000.000 jump, move 
than writing off the state's of
ficial $3,000,000 investment in the 
C entennial.

In a state as laige and as varied 
as Texas, stimulation of tourist 
traffic could profitably be carried 
on within the state a- well as by 
attracting outside visitors, the re
port noted.

Undoubtedly there will be some 
carry-over of tourist interest in 
the state, by word-of-mouth ad
vertising. but with competition 
among the states growing more in
tense each year for this business, 
as well as for new industrial lo
cation. a program designed to pub
licize Texas' tourist lures is need
ed to keep this “ new" money Hon
ing into the state.

Records, of development of such 
states as Florida. California and 
Colorado which have carried on 
long-continued tourist advertising 
campaigns show that, in addition 
to tourist revenues, the states 
have benefited from acquisitions 
of new permanent residents and 

i new business establishments a.- a 
jie-ult of thus merchandising the! 
i attractions.

That Mississippi is “ sold" on the 
idea aftet its brief and modest—  

| but profitable— trial is shown in 
the fact that the commission ha 
upped its budget from $6,199 t 
$15.000 for this year.

One form o f advertising whirl 
would be somewhat indirect bu:

NO BOOKS FROM FAR EAST

Austin. —  The academic world 
i- feeling the pressure of the 
ten-e world international -itua 
tion, according to Donald Coney, 
near! o f the Lamar Library at the 
University o f  Texas. The library 
recently received a letter from 
the Shanghai agent who furnishes 
it with books from the Far Ka-t. 
expressing his thank- for an o l
der of May 12 for two volume-. 
But no two volumes came with it.

"We • • • regret to have to ad- 
i i-e that these cannot be had at 
pre-ent,”  the dealer wrote, “ a- the 
offices o f the publishers ha\" been 
'dosed by the Japanese Military 
authorities. They are likely to re
main closed until after the con- 
clu- on of the present hostilities ”

The library is now virtually out 
of the direct touch with the two 
danger spots o f the world the Far 
Last and Spain. Two years ago 
it- Madrid dealer and <ix months 
later its Barcelona dealer regret
ted that their business relations 
with the world must cease until 
“ certain difficulties”  were clear
ed up.

I “ automatic" in it- effect on tour
ist interest in Texa.- would be th»' 
successful consummation o f the, 
movement to raise a million dol-1 
iars for purchase of -om 800,000 
acres in the Big Bend area tor > ro- 
atioti of a national park. For the , 
incidental advertising value alone 
that would attend the creation of 
the proposed park, the movement 
deserves th»' support o f all the 
people of the state, the report .-ays. 
At a conservative estimate. Biz 
Bend park would add easily a mil
lion dollars a year to Texas' tour
ist trade income.

n very 
girl in 
politan

0 ci n 'writer.-; and a group -  
and animal stories tor 

-. nt-day authors.
wide selection 

poetrv, drama, biog-
aohv. .... ks of travel, and twen-

lifted magazine subscriptions, 
, • hat it i- possible to please ev- 

iiiost particular ieadt‘1.

W E S T  SIDE CLUB

utcn-il i- a proper invest- 
, , C C " I  ding to the number of 

i- used." stated Miss
>lnian at a demonstration 

ki' hen utensils to the West
Cluli which met with Mrs. A. 

Laughlin. Wednesday, June

Much thought should be given 
;he -election of utensils, paying 

attention t- ice, -hape and ma
nual. which all depend- upon the 
purpose for which the utensil is to 
h, 0-,-d. Kiiivc- should have firm 
blade-, convenient handles firmly 
put on with a good balance be
tween the blade and the handle.

A helpful bulletin entitled. “ Se- 
lection of Small Equipment for 
Farm Kitchens." may he secured 
by writing to Oklahoma A. & M. 
College at Staillw ater, Okla.

Mi Roy Steele was elected 
alternate to Short Course. Mrs. 
( has. Brvson i- the club delegate.

The club will meet June 32 with 
Mi- Roy Steele for a lesson on 
"Fruit Cookery." Roll call is to be 

answer»»! bv naming a fruit and 
giving definite information con
cerning it.

Amendment U ,  ^

Amendment 77 ,
the chain of -nli itu'í'ui1’1 i
atonement. effort*

GIVE the BEST SPORT of the FAM ILY

SOMETHING TO WEAR
ON

FATHER’S DAY
S UNDA Y ,
J U N E  17

"He Always 
Remembers You”

JAYSON
Dad never for
gets you . . re
member him on 
Father’s Day. 
Dive shirts of 
this fine lijrht 
and luxurious 
f a b r i c  . . 
Soiesette tail-1 
ored by .JAY
SON’S expert 
T r o y  crafts
men.

A taiLble in a selection of white and solid colors in
cluding Blue. Brown. Gray. Green, Dubonnet. Copper 
anu the new Bamboo shade. With regular soft models 
. . . or Jaysomzed no-starch . . . no-wilt; collar.

Socks
Shirts
Shorts
Belts
C ollar
and Tie
Clasps somETHinc

TO UIE0R

Ties
Hats

Pajamas
Shoes

R I A l l
LA S T  TIME THll

The Si • a- Thu i

4 Men and A
with _  

i.< >i: ì ' \ Yot’vr
RICH A ¡a, cree»

sanmK 
('• AU P.KEVs jg l

I-AY ll> .\Tvf\ I 
D. E. TODD

W ILL IA M  BOY

“HOP-A-L0\c
CASSIDY

“Bar 21
"The Painted Stall: n" 

Good Carton- 
T. S. HANKY

SATURDAY NIGHÍJ
7:30 until 1LM

BOB BURNSj 
JACK OAKIeI

Radio Citv Re
Se a. ■ : M,.- i I 

J. T. KING

Saturday Night 
SUN D AY. MONDAI-

Gary
Cooper

in
“l e  
Adventures) 
Marco Polii

with
Sigrid Curie 

Ba-il Rathboif 

Added— 
Fox Sevo

"Umi-,al Occupi» 
‘ ‘ Hollywood Riporr

T. N. BFÌ.l.

f^TUESDAY MAI 
< ' and Night

An ili MayV 
GA1L PAI

in

“DANGER)
TOSill

__For I
"The Timid Cbô I

H. D. NELSON^

NEXT WED.*1
WVVV8/W'

JANE

with

Borah Minna'j 
and His Harmed 

Rochelle Hu*
“ MORNINC. *

Sponsored by
SCOUTS of


